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CROSS
■ft
NEXT SATURDAY
N O V . 24
R ockland is  to tak e  part 
in the
N A TIO N -W ID E C A N V A S S
FOR MEMBERSHIP  
in the
AMERICAN
R E D  C R O S S
A
II /ill J
2 0 0 0 ...M em b ers are  W a n te d ...2 0 0 0
In th e  R ock lan d  Branch W hich A lr e a d y  Has 1 1 0 0  The c o s t  is on ly $ 1 .
*
 >
It is  through M em bersh ips that the R ock lan d  C h ap ter  is lin k ed  up w ith  th e  great N ation a l O rgan ization  th a t tw ice  re c e n tly  has co m e in to  M aine 
w ith  its  w ork  of re scu e . It m a y  be R o ck la n d ’s turn  n ex t.
ONE DOLLAR PAYS A MEMBERSHIP FOR A YEAR
T H E  C A N V A S S  W IL L  B E  M A D E
B y  Pupils o f th e  R ock lan d  H igh S ch o o l, organ ized  b y  A thetic Instructor PH ILIP A . JO N ES, w h o  w ill d irect th e  details o f  th e  c ity -w id e  can vass,
A ssisted  b y  th e  T each ers and su p p orted  by th e  Executive B oard o f th e  Local C hap ter. 
------------------------------------------------- 7-------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------
T hey W ill C all S a tu rd ay  For N ew  M em berships and R en ew a l of O ld.
a a m  JBaBOBr-nu-jcaix; *.....  "" '1 'lt  i i s e  h a v e  y o u r  D o l la r  R e a d y  spsi.OO
ROCKLAND BELIEVES IN THE RED CROSS
A s testified  b y  its  g en er o u s  support o f  th e  w ork  N u rse  S aw yer is doing in  the City S ch oo ls and  a t the b ed sid e  of the n eed y  and  su ffering in  
the h om es. A  la r g e  m em bersh ip  lends g r e a t  support. Be one o f  the first to  join.
j . ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ; ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
B eliev in g  in th e  splendid w o r k  that th e  R ed C ross is  doing in  R ockland a n d  through  an  en la rg ed  m em beship  to  help it  in the c o m in g  y ea r  
th is p u b lic ity  is con trib u ted  by th e  fo llow in g  business houses: ,
ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK  
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK  
FULLER-COBB=DAVIS  
COBB’S  INCORPORATED  
M AYNARD S. BIRD & CO.
ROCKLAND & ROCKPORT LIME CORP.
NORTH NATIONAL BANK  
SECURITY TR U ST COMPANY  
W .  O. H EW ETT COMPANY  
V E SPE R  A. LEACH 
J. F . GREGORY SONS CO. 
D E E P  S E A S  FISH E R IE S INC.
A
P age  Two Rockland C ourier-G azette, Thursday , N ovem ber 22, 1923. Every-O ther-U sy
T h e C ourier-G azette
T H R E E -T IM E S -A -W E E K
C IR C U L A T IO N  A F F ID A V IT
Rockland, Nov. 22. 1!>23.
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyadle, who on 
oath declares that he Is pressman In the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of 
the Issue of The Courler-Gaiettte of Nov. 20, 
1923, there was printed a total of 6,202 copies.
Before me, FRANK B. MILLER,
N o ta ry  Public .
■ ■ — ■ ■
BE V ER Y  COURAGEOUS:—Only ho 
thou s tro n g  and very cou rag eo u s, that 
thou  m ay e s t observe to do  acco rd ing  to 
a ll th e  law , • ’ ‘ th a t th o u  m ayest 
p rosper w hithersoever th o u  goest.— 
Jo sh u a  1:7.
RED CROSS ROLL CALL
As P residen t of the U n ited  S tates 
and  a s  Presiden t of the A m erican  N a­
tiona l Red Cross, Calvin Coolidge is­
sued a  proclam ation d e s ig n a tin g  the 
period from  Armistice D ay to  Nov. 29 
a s  th e  period of the a n n u a l Red Cross 
roll call. Reviewing th e  ac tiv ities of 
th is  g re a t organization during  the 
W orld W ar and since. P re s id e n t Cool­
idge ad d s:
“I t  is upon popular m em bership  
th a t  th e  American R ed C ross re ­
lies fo r strength of o rgan ization  
an d  for funds to ca rry  on its  work 
w hich  is  so essential to the  good 
of ou r country, and it is a  p riv i­
lege to  our people to hold m em ­
bersh ip  in and have a  p a r t  in the 
w o rk  of this truly A m erican  o r­
gan ization . 1 therefore  urge a re ­
new al of all present m em bership 
an d  enlistm ent in th e  Am erican 
R ed Cross by all not now m em ­
bers.”
T hroughout every S ta te  th ere  is now 
being  carried  on th is  ro ll call cam ­
paign and the several b ra n ch e s  of the 
K nox County Red C ross C h ap te r are 
tak in g  p a r t  in it. The can v a ss  by the 
R ockland Branch is to ta k e  place the 
com ing Saturday. U nder th e  direction 
of th e  local executive b o a rd . Physical 
In s tru c to r  Philip A. Jo n e s  of the High 
School s ta ff  has takeiY over the o r­
gan iz ing  of the teachers an d  pupils of 
th a t  school, who beg in n in g  Saturday 
will m ake a  system atic can v ass  of the 
c ity  fo r  renewals of p re sen t members 
an d  th e  enlistm ent of new.
E ac h  of the seven w a rd s  will see a 
house to  house canvass m ade  by a live 
team  of boys and g ir ls  under the 
d irec tion  of a  teacher. T hey  will solicit | 
the  renew al of present m em bership  and I 
s tr iv e  to enlist new m em bers. The | 
h ead q u a rte rs  of o rg an iza tio n  will be 
in  th e  American Legion building.
T h e  annual dues a re  only $1. The 
1923 m em bership has been  1100. The 
com ing year will su rely  no t run be­
low th a t  number. H av e  your dollar 
read y  when the can v asse r calls.
CONCERT AND ORGAN RECITAL
MISS RAYCHEL EM ERSON
, D ram atic  Soprano
M RS. FAITH BER RY
O rganist
U nder the auspices of the
FIRST B A P T IST  C H O R U S CHOIR
at the F IR S T  B A PTIST  Ci IURCH
F R I D A Y  E V E N I N G ,  N O V .  2 3
TH E P U B L IC  A D M IT T E D  FR EE 
A Silver Collection will he taken
T R A G E D Y  IN A  CELL
W illiam  E. Lothrop Kills H im ­
self W ith  R evolver C on­
cealed In His W ooden  Leg.
his legs w alked m any m iles in the 
course o f a  week. Or.e of h is ha lluc i­
na tions w as that he ow ned th e  p rop­
e rty  be longing  to a  re sid en t of E d­
w ard  s tre e t ,  and spent m uch of his 
tim e in th a t  vicinity.
D uring  th e  Span ish  W ar he served 
in the  N avy, and w as th ereb y  entitled 
to the sh e lte r  of the  N ationa l Soldiers' 
Hom e a t Togus. T h ith e r h e  went 
th ree  tim es, but was d iscon ten ted  and 
1 soon cam e  back to m ore fam iliar
W illiam  13. Lothrop. a  S p an ish  W ar 
v e te ran , an d  long a fam ilia r figure on 
the c ity  streets, com m itted  suicide 
y es te rd a y  noon in his cell a t  th e  police 
s ta tio n , w h ith er he had been tak en  for I scen,.?i 
ex am in a tio n  as to his sa n ity . j j e w o rj{e j
T he police had m ade a  thorough 
sea rch  o f Mr. Lathrop’s perso n  before 
c o m m ittin g  him to the cell, bu t had 
failed  to discover the loaded  revolver 
w hich  w as skilfully concealed  in  the 
m an ’s wooden leg. T he a r re s t  was 
m ade a b o u t 9.30. It lacked 10 m inutes 
of th e  noon hour when th e  sh o t rang 
th ro u g h  th e  police sta tion , am plified by 
the  nn  ta i character of th e  cells and 
w alls.
M r. L o th ro p  was dead before  he 
could be* reached by the  officers and PROBATE COURT
l ittle  g ro u p  of men seated  in the  s ta - .
tion. T h e  bullet had p assed  upw ard Tb« fo ltew ing  inventories werei filed 
from  b en ea th  the chin, a n d  m u st have E s ta te s  Ja m e s  S co tt 32.U99.21.
been in stan tly  fatal. M edical j Jneepn II. Nelson, *1,00: M ary H ana
a m in e r  H . W. Frohock, w ho was in jean .
U nion a t  th e  time of th e  trag ed y , in
in his you n g er days a t 
b lack sm ith in g , and had the  rep u ta tio n  
of being  a n  especially sk illfu l iron 
w orker. O f late  he had devoted  most 
of h is  e ffo r ts  to the sh a rp en in g  of 
lawn m ow ers.
He h ad  previously been an inm ate  of 
the  S ta te  H osp ita l in A ugusta , and his 
condition  h ad  become such a s  to con­
s t i tu te  a  m enace, as seen in the  fact 
th a t h e  w a s  carry ing a  loaded r e ­
volver.
$2000: Benjam in N. Upham, 
! $4013.76; H a ttie  B. B ennett. $298; 
Jo sep h  W . M cIntire, $1379.49: Lucy J. 
L eonard . $360; Roscoe W . Shibles, 
$288.98; Sophia S. Morse. $1600: 
George H. M. B arrett. $812.62; Lorin 
M arion K. Achorn 
E. Ham ilton,
v es tig a te il the case, an d  th e  body was 
tu rn e d  over to the B urpee u n d e rta k ­
ers.
T h e  deceased resided a t  32 Lisle .« 14TS
s tre e t,  b u t w as of a re s tle ss , r ° vinK srs-W ’ ^ q v h i l
d isposition , and in spite o f Jhe h a n d ! - H X172A1 
im posed by the loss o f  one o f ' *9.,7a.O i . S a ra h  Abbott. JU ..51cap
SERVIC
THE N URSE
Follow ing his an n o uncem en t of re ­
m oval from Rockland H arm o n  Davis j 
an nounces a  g reat Sacrifice  Clearing ; 
Sale of Ladies' suits, co a ts , dresses, J 
sk irts , blouses and fu rs , the entire 
stock  of the Davis G a rm en t Shop, a t |  
sacrifice  prices. Don’t m iss  the oppor- l 
tu n ity  of a  lifetime to  o b ta in  g re a t '
b a rg ain s.—adv.
Is both indispensable and expen­
sive. R ecognizing  the big ad­
ditional ex pense  incurred w hen 
o u r policyholders are obliged to  have a nurse, W E  
DO U BLE T H E  W EEKLY PA Y M EN TS. W hy 
take a policy th a t doesn’t? Y ou  m ight as well be 
REA LLY  IN SU RED !
•‘T H E  A M ER IC A N  C O M PA N IE S ONLY A G E N C Y ”
E. C. MORAN & CO.
GENERAL A G E N TS
425 MAIN S T R E E T , R O C K LA N D . ME.
Nov.
2 2
2 3
2 4
2 5
2 6
T h e  H o o v e r  d o e s  
a l l  t h r e e
IT BEA TS
as it Sweeps
as it Cleans
B e a tin g , sw eeping a n d  cleaning a re  one 
com bined  action in th e  H oo v er.
A  revolving brush  com bined  w ith  a ir  suc­
tion g e n tly  beats th e  d e e p  im b ed d ed  d irt 
from y o u r rugs, sw eeps up all lin t, hair 
and th re a d s  and m akes your rugs c le a n  and  
brigh t.
Try the Hoover
W ith o u t  any o b lig a tio n  on your p a r t  try 
the H o o v e r  in your h o m e  for one d a y . T h e n  
you w ill  know w h y  th e  H oover is th e  choice 
in over a  m illion hom es.
2 8
2 9
Only 9 days left to sell us your old 
broom for $3 to be credited  toward a new 
Hoover. Our special term s of $5 down 
and easy monthly paym ents spread over a 
full year, put the Hoover in reach of all.
CENTRAL M A IN E  POW ER CO.
RO CK LA N D , MAINE
OREL E. D A V IE S
JE W E L E R  O P T O M E T R IS T
A ll the  Latest in  G lasses
301 M A IN  S T , R O C K LA N D
7 0 t f
i T s’l
L‘ G- «’ . t
15 if e w
■
<t\ S ' —
See th e  good looking young men 
'round  tow n in our big loose full 
hanging  overcoats. Ves, it's  said 
th a t  overcoat head q u arte rs  are  at
416-418  MAIN S T R E E T
You’ll find th e  full range in models, 
sty le, fab ric  and colors.
P rices from  $25 to $57.50.
A sp lend id  parm ent, fo r day afte r 
day w ear a t $35.00.
L adies ' Lined Gloves 
Mocha, $5, $6, $8.50. 
Holeproof Hose. 
M allory H ats.
in cape or
J . F .
GREGORY  
SO N S CO.
416-418 M AIN  S T R E E T
FO U N D  DEAD IN  U NIO N
M edical E xam iner F rohock  was 
sum m oned yesterday  to U nion where 
two m en had bean found dead.
He personally  in v estig a ted  the case 
of P e rley  E tte r , 52 y e a rs  of age, who 
had been found dead a t  his home in 
E a s t U nion. H e had eviden tly  been 
strick en  th e  night before while pre- 
l>aring supper. The body will be fo r- 
| w arded to  F ram in g h am . Mass, by 
C rozier & Bowes.
Solom on M ank, aged 75, w as found 
dead in h is barn  a t S hepherd  Hill, the 
body ly ing u n d ernea th  h is  horse, w ith 
the face  bruised. I t  is believed th a t 
he w a s  a  v i c t im ,^  h e a r t  disease, a s  
he had  long com plained of a b ad  h eart 
troub le . T he facial b ru ises  w ere prob­
ably  cau sed  by th e  h o rse  lying upon 
him. T h ere  w as m oney upon his p e r- 
json, and  no suspicion of foul play a t ­
tach es to  th e  case  in the  opinion of Dr. 
F rohock. who did not go to Shepherd 
J Hill a f te r  a  carefu l inqu iry  into d e ­
tails. Mr. M ank had been living alone 
since th e  d ea th  of his w ife.
If you have got the  A sthm a, Cancer 
or R h eu m atism , see P rof. Libby a t  23 
P a rk  s tre e t.  132-tf
A K nox County D em ocratic  m ass 
m eeting  w ill he held a t  Penobscot 
View G range hall S a tu rd a y  Dee. 1—an 
all day  session w ith tish chow der a t 
noon. Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  R. P a t-  
tan g a ll. O badiah G a rd n e r  and Fulton 
J. R edm an of E llsw orth  w ill,b e  tin 
sp eak ers . Mr. R edm an is a candidate 
for th e  U. S. S en a to ria l nom ination.
WANTED
S tea d y  E m ploym ent F o r  the W in ter
CUT FISH D EPA R TM EN T  
DEEP SE A  FISHERIES, INC.
T E L E PH O N E  292-W
140-141
Y o u  k n o w  t h e r e ’s
a  G le n w o o d  in  t h e  c e lla r
SO  much depends or. proper heat­ing in a modem home. A  poor 
heating system leaves chilly corners 
in one room and hot, stagnant air in 
the next. But in a house that has a 
Glenwood in the cellar you will 
notice a difference almost 
as soon as you are inside 
t!.c front door.
The modern Glenwood 
is the Single-Pipe Heating 
System. Prom its one big 
radiator it keeps a steady 
flow of warm air circulat­
ing through the house. I t  
does not heat the cellar, 
which is a great advantage 
in country homes where a
. •*T. . •M- l . '-rr 
-3", •
cool cellar is essential for the stor­
age of fruit and vegetables. You 
can burn any kind of fuel in this 
modem heater —  wood, coal, soft 
coal, coke and even rubbish.
The feed doors are wide enough 
to admit large logs, and 
the new wood grate will 
keep them  burning night 
and day as steadily as a 
coal fire.
The low cost of a Glen­
wood Single-Pipe Heating 
System will surprise you. 
We shall be glad to have 
you come in and ask us for 
particulars. We can save  
fuel fo r you this winter.
P ip e  m odels o f  th is  same 
furnace inay be had in several 
sizes for coal or  wood.
BURPEE FURNITURE COMPANY
CA M D EN
N ws has been received of the death of Mr.;. 
Raby A. Cross who died at the home of her 
sister. Mrs. Ernest W. Branch in Quincy. Mas?.., 
Nov. 20, after a long illness. She was the 
daughter of the late Amasa Gould. Her bus 
land . Rev. Wellington R. Cross who died many 
years ago. was a former pastor of the Congre- j 
g.itionai Church of which she was an active j 
and consistent member. She taught in the j 
Camden schools and was always interested in 
edm ational lines of work having been a mem 
bur of the Monday Club and Friday Cluli 
during her residence here. She leaves be­
sides her sister wltli whom she made her home, 
a brother. Eckert and a sister Lizzie, both of 
v.hom reside in California. They will all ac­
company the remains to Camden to be present 
a t the funeral services which will he held Fri- I 
day at 2 p. m. at the Congregational Chapel, , 
Rev. H. I. Holt officiating.
Th • Friday Club will postpone its meeting 
this week, owing to the funeral services >tf 
Mrs. Kuby A. Cross who was a charter mem­
ber of that organization. The next meeting 
will be held with Mrs. E. F. Stahl. N-o. 30.
At the regular meeting of Maiden Cliff Re­
bekah Lodge Wednesday evening there will be 
work on several candidates.
Next Tuesday the Garden Club will meet 
with Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Hayden. Mr. Hayden 
will talk on ‘•Community Gardens.”
The Congregational ladies are to hold a 
Thanksgiving sale of cooked food at Prince’s 
furniture store Tuesday. A line opportunity to 
purchase mince pies, pickles, cranberry sauce, 
fruit cake, brownies and other, good things.
Frank L. Harris Is a t Knox Hospital for 
X-ray and observation.
The annual inspection of Seaside Chapter, 
O. E. S., will he held Monday._______
TOWERS FISH BRAND
REFLEX SUCKER
Patented Features make
B ig D ifference
\  Of A lt  RS EVERYWHERE T t W 'W i j '
AJ TOWER CO.BOSTON
RO CK LA N D , MAINE
S IN G L E -P IP E  H E A T IN G  S Y S T E M
j i A  Y 15
CJ These cold nornings m ake you feel that you  want 
som ething w arm  on. D o n 't wait until you  get a 
good cold settled on you. It don’t pay. W e can 
save you the  cold, but ca n ’t cure you after you  get it.
FOR T H E  MEN
All Wool S h irts  and Drawers $2.50 
H alf Wool S h irts  and Drawers $1.75 
Heavy Fleeced S h ir ts  & Drawers 98c
All Wool Union S u its  ............... $4.75
Half Wool Union S u its  ........... $3.50
Heavy Cotton U nion Suits $1.60, $2. 
M ackinaws, ail wool .. $13.00, $14.00 
Sheepskin C oats $11.00, $14.00, $16.00
O vercoats ................................ - ....  $13.50
Heavy Flannel S h ir ts  1.98, 2.98, 3.98
Wool Hose ................ 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c
Fancy C ashm ere Hose 50c,60c, 75c, $1
Wool S w ea te rs ..... $5, $6, $750, $9.00
Heavy Wool P a n ts  $3.50, $5.00, $6.00
FOR T H E  BOYS
W ool Shirts and D raw ers $1.00 
H eavy Cotton S h irts  and  Drawers
...................................................  50c, 75c
Wool Union Su its ........................  195
Fleeced Union Suits ....................  $1.50
Heavy Cotton Union S u i ts  $1., $1.50 
Sheepskin Coats $8.50, $10.00, $12.00
M ackinaws, all wool ........$8.00, $9.00
O vercoats, ages 3 to 9 ....... $5, $7. $10
Flannel S h i r t s ................................  $2.00
Flannel Blouses ................  $1.00, $1.50
H eavy Stockings ........ 25c, 50c, 75c
Wool Sw eaters ................  $5.00, $6.50
H eavy Wool P an ts  .......... $2.00, $3.00
C hildrens’ Suits ....$5.00, $7.50, $12.00
Our L adies’ S tockings are selling fine. The Silk S to ck in g s a t $1.50 
and $2.00 a rc  the  very best w earin g  stocking on th e  m ark e t, we 
th ink . T he Silk and Wool a t $1.00 and 75c are good, too* They’re 
Gordon’s.”
Please rem em ber that you c an n o t net stung here un less  you are 
to blame, fo r  every article is g u a ran teed  to give sa tis fac tio n  or come 
back and w e'll m ake it good. W h a t more can we do?
W I L L I S  A Y E R
‘  IT P A Y S  TO W ALK s
T O  T H E  N E W  f  •
*  R O C K LA N D  STREET CLOTHING STORE *
SO M E  O F O U R  R E G U L A R S #
f a  Beach Coats w ith  c o lla r s ...................   $ .5 .7 5  y
f a  Beach Coats w ithou t c o l la r s ....................  4.25 y ,
f a  M en’s H eavy Fleeced Lined U nderw ear, each  .90 5? ,
M  M en’s H eavy Ribbed U nderw ear, e a c h .....................90 5r i
f a  M en’s C ongress All W ool S h i r t s ..........  2.75 g
M en’s C ongress W ool M ixture S h i r t s ............. 1.85 Sr
5? M en’s Sheep Lined Coats, 36 i n c h ........  I 0.00g  M en’s Sheep Lined Coats, 40  i n c h ........... •. . . I 3.50 <5!
Sr M en’s Sheep Lined Coats, full l e n g th ...  18.50S? B oys’ Sheep Lined C o a t s ........................... 6 .25 , 6.75
M en 's Dress P a n t s ..........................................3 .50, 7.00
M en’s H eavy Ribbed U nion S u i t s ....................  1.70
C ontoocook U nderw ear, e a c h ...............1 . . . z 2.50
§» SPECIA LS F O R  FR ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y
S? M en’s W ool Sw eaters, $2.75 regular p rice . . L95
S  ^ B oys’ 2-pant Suits, all wool, all colors, regular
-7 price $ 1 5 . 0 0 ........................................................  11.50
SF M en’s 2-pant All W ool Suits, regular price 
g  $37.50  .............................................................  29.50 g
i  SAMUEL RUBENSTEIN j
0 ,9  Rockland Street
The N ew  Store w ith a  Com plete S tock  JWi
RO CK LA N D , M AINE Jgl
s j S i S i a S i S j S i S i S i a S i S i S j S j S j a S i S i S i S i S i S i S i a S i S i i  I
/
\  /
M E N *
Miller’s  Men’s  S h oes  
A re A ll R igh t!
p i E Y ’RE right in s ty le — right in  quality  
— right in  p rice. W hen you  b uy them  
you ’re  righ t.
$ 3 .9 5  to  $ £ 9 5
MILLER’S  S H O E  ST O R E
436 M AIN STR EET, RO CK LAN D, M A IN E
3 0
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TA LK  OF TH E TOWN
O ther Talk of the T ow n on page 4.
Nice cooks down Ash P o in t way. If 
you don 't believe it, a tte n d  tomorrow 
n ig h t's  supper a t the parsonage.
The Ash Point School League will 
haVe a supper a t  the pa rso n ag e  Friday 
evening. Admission, a d u lts  25c, child­
ren  15c.—adv.
'O iere will be degree w ork a t the 
reg u la r  m eeting of Golden Rod Chap­
ter, O. K. S„ F riday  n igh t. Circle sup­
per a t  6.15.
T he firm of Manson A N yc  has dis­
solved partnersh ip  and  th e  business 
w ill be continued by A bram  W. Nyc 
w ho has Just bought from  Charles E. 
B icknell the building w hich the firm 
occupies as a  carriag e  repository .
Harold J. 1’hilbrook form er book­
keeper for the B urpee F u rn itu re  Co. 
is a candidate for c ity  trea su re r. It 
is understood however, th a t City 
T reasu re r Virgin will no t resign for 
th e  present, and possibly not until the 
end of the fiscal year.
E lectric  lights gleam  in the new 
C ourier-G azette  building o’ n ights to! 
aid  Judson I. Crouse in a  particularly  
skillful and speedy job of lath ing. M r. j 
Crouse, who will 'be rem em bered by i 
M asons as a form er ja n i to r  of Masonic • 
Tem ple, is now in the em ploy of Hv r- 
e tt  L. 'Spear & Co., an d  in addition to I 
p u ttin g  in a full day a t th a t  concern's I 
m ill is ju st now w ork ing  four ad - ' 
d ltional hours each n ig h t lathing. This] 
is due to the scarcity  of men and the 
necessity  of pu tting  on a  little  more 
s team  in the finishing of the  building. 
B a th in g  is a  science an d  to  watch Mr. 
C rouse is to see a m as te r  of it.
President S ou llja rd 's  ad m in istra ­
tion in the B aptist M en's League 
opened last night w ith  a distinctly 
successful m eeting a tte n d ed  by SO or 
m ore m em bers and g u ests. The ladies 
w ho furnished the su p p e r  were eaught 
u n aw ares by this av a lan ch e , but it is 
no t on record th a t anybody  went away 
hungry . Three new m em b ers were a d ­
ded to the roste r—B. H. Hall. J. C. 
P e rry  and I. L. B ray . President 
S outhard  announces th e  appointm ent 
o f these stand ing  co m m ittees: E n ter­
tainm ent. Elm er S. Bird. W. O. Fuller 
and E. W. M acDonald: membership, 
Osmond Palm er, W alter Snow and 
Ix 'roy P erry : finance, F red  Carter. .1. 
E  Stevens and J. H. B rubaker; ex­
ecutive. Rodney 1. Thom pson, Frank 
B. Miller and W alter H . B utler. W. O. 
F u lle r  propounded a  m athem atical 
problem  concerning a  fly and honey, 
a sk in g  th a t answ ers be brought to 
th e  next m eeting. P rof. W. B. M itch­
ell of Bowdoin College, who was 
speaker of the evening, could not wait 
un til next m eeting and  tr iu m p h a n tly ! 
announced the result, only to be in - I 
ferm ed th a t his an sw er w as in co rrect.! 
U nder the topic of "Tw entieth C e il-) 
tu ry  G itizensaip" P rof. M itchell cited 
som e of tlie splendid ex am ples of good 
c itizenship  and wise s ta tesm an sh ip  in 
our own State, specify ing  the W ash­
burn  fam ily in Oxford C ounty, said to 
be the m ost fam ous fam ily  in the 
world. “The liquor p rob lem  is still on 
our bands," said P rof. M itchell, re fe r­
ring to the recent t r ia l  of the  Hancock 
coun ty  sheriff. “It is  a  significant 
fact."  said the, p rofessor “ th a t there are 
m any citizens who believe they have 
u m oral right to v io la te  a  law because 
they  do not sym path ize  w ith  it. O:ic 
th in g  we need is a m ore deeply founded 
respec t for the law s of o u r  nation. 
Y he law lessness of th e  A m erican peo­
ple ha3 become no to rious.’’ Tile a d ­
d ress w as followed by a  lively open 
forum .
F u eler - Co b b - Davi s
S T R E E T  FLOOR
M ayhew's C ider Mill will close for 
the  season on W ednesday, Nov. 28.— 
adv. »
New lot o f 50 Coats received 
this w eek—
Plain collared and fur collars of 
black and grey wolf, v iatka and 
gray squirrel, beaver.
Materials, G erona, M arvella, Bo­
livia and velou r cloths.
Colors, Black, Brown, Navy and 
Kit Fox.
Coats w ithou t fur collars priced 
at $25.00, $35.00, up to $55.00.
Fur collared coats priced at 
$39.50, $45 .00 , $55.00 up  to 
$75.00.
A ll Sizes
S P O R T  CO ATS
Ovcrplaids, stripes, polaire and 
camel’s hair, priced at $18 .50 , 
$22.50, $25 .00  up to $45.00.
STREET FLOOR
Fuller- Co bb- 1 )avis
T he D em ocratic W om an 's Club will 
m eet tom orrow  evening a t  the City- 
C ouncil rooms a t 7.30. Mrs. Philip 
H ow ard. S ta te  organ izer, will have 
c h arg e  of the  m eeting, w hich is for o r­
g an iza tio n  purposes.
I-obster sh ipm ents from  Grand 
M anan  a re  expected soon, a s  the sea­
son opens Dec. 1st. T h is  is ,15 days 
la te r  than  usual. Local sm ackm en are 
p ay in g  the  fishermen 40 cen ts  a pound 
a t  th e  p resen t time.
C ongra tu la tions on I h e  b irth  of a 
child  cam e out of the A rctic  circle 
T u esd ay  and were received by Dr. and 
Mrs. Neil A. Fogg. T h e  sender of the 
rad io g ram  w as Dr. Fo g g 's uncle. Don­
ald B. MacMillan, the  fam ous explorer, 
who is spending the w in te r  in the froz­
en N orth , snugly q u a rte red  aboard  the 
good schooner Bowdoin. Prof. Mac­
M illan had learned of th e  newcomer's 
ad v en t Nov. 9. and  h is  p leasure  was 
pioba'bly nowise lessened by the fact 
th a t  th e  child was a boy and  named for 
h im self. Dr. Fogg's rad iog ram  was 
sen t via P rince R upert, and  was su p ­
p lem en ta ry  to the  w eekly  budget of 
A m erican news w hich is broadcasted  
to  th e  MacMillan expedition  from the 
E d g ew ater Beach S ta tio n . Chicago, 
every  W ednesday night. W hich serves 
to  show  th a t one m ay now adays go 
voyaging  to unknown lan d s and yet 
still be in constan t touch w ith the 
d ay 's  affa irs. Tin reply, handled by 
the  Am erican Radio R elay League, was 
sen t h u m  the schooner Bowdoin to 
P rin ce  R upert. B. <". and w a s  succes­
sively  relayed from S ea ttle , Graybull. 
W yo.. M inneapolis anil H artfo rd , the 
rem a in d e r of its long jou rney  being 
m ade by the good, old fashioned mails.
The E a s te rn  S tar will h av e  work 
F rid ay  n igh t. Circle su p p e r will be 
served a t  6.15 with Mrs. Roscoe Dob­
bin a s  chairm an .
If th e  w eather is favorable  T h an k s­
giving Day Rockland m ay expect to 
see a  football game. A pow erfu l lo­
cal team  is being organized by Leroy 
Black, th e  old R. H. K. s ta r  halfback, 
includ ing  Dick Reed, Clyde a n d  Otto 
Record, O liver Hamlin and o th e r  stars 
of th e  im m ediate past, b esides the 
pick of th e  High School team . This 
ag g reg a tio n , if M anager B lack 's  plans 
m ateria lize, will meet th e  heavy 
eleven from  the U. S. S. P u tn a m  In 
addition  to th is  game a g reased  pig 
chase an d  several snappy d ash es  are 
p lanned. N aturally  'the ' w hole show 
is conditional on fair w eather an d  the 
absence  of snow.
"Turkey prices? Well. no. I ■can’t 
tell w h a t th e  situation will be a s  yet. 
but th e  b ig  wholesalers seem  to  think 
about 50 or 55 cents a pound." said 
M aynard  T hom as of the M. B. & C. O. 
P erry  s ta ff when in terview ed y e s te r­
day reg ard in g  Thanksgiving prices. 
Chicken and  native fowl will be plen­
tiful. acco rd ing  to Mr. T hom as, and 
re ta il a t  35 and 30 cents. Goose will 
probably com m and 40 cen ts. Spare- 
ribs, a lw ay s  a  popular T hanksg iv ing  
roast will be about 35 cen ts . All 
v egetab les a re  extra good an d  sound 
th is y e a r  because of the d ry  w eather. 
A pples a re  very plentiful, cheap, and of 
excep tional quality. Mixed n u ts  and 
w a ln u ts w ill be 30 to 35 c en ts  per 
pound. O nions however a re  scarce 
and high, especially the  S p an ish  va ­
riety .
&
T h e  Ladies' Aid of th e  Bethel Mis­
sion will hold a rum m age sale  of cloth­
ing a t  the  Salvation A rm y store. T ues­
day. Nov. 27. Open a t 9.30.—adv. *
CARO OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our kind friends and 
neighbors tor their help and sympathy during 
our recent bereavement; also for the beautiful 
flowers.
* Mr. and Mrs. Emery C. Bobbins.
SMALL
PIG
P O R K
1 9 c
HAMS HAMS
N ot ju st HA M S, b u t
SWIFT’S
PREM IUM
HAMS
Always th e  same delightful flavor 
obtained by  a special cure  and a 
long sm oke over hard-w ood fires.
W hole 2 9 c ; H alf 33c. A ll sizes.
C D  D  r  I A I __ M UTTO N LEGS, 17c, w h ile  th ey  last
0 r t  LIA L BONELESS R O A ST  VEAL  .......... 19c
L A M B  C H O P S . . . 3 3 c . LOINS TO R O A ST  . . . 2 9 c
F O R E S ............. M. . . 2 3 c .  GENUINE LA M B ‘
IC E B E R G  AND B O STO N  L E T T U C E , PA SCA L A N D  BOSTON 
CELERY, N A T IV E  SPIN A C H  40c peck, PE P P E R S ,
FRESH  M U SH R O O M S, R IPE  TO M A T O E S
D ELIC IO U S G R A P E  FR U IT, 5  f o r ..........................................25c
SW EET JU IC Y  O R A N G E S, d o z e n ..................33c
E M P E R O R  G R A P E S ................. 19c. M A L A G A S .....................25c
apples—McIntosh reds, Jonathans, kings
N O D H EA D S, D ELICIO U S, BA LDW INS
ALL KINDS O F  N U TS— THIS Y E A R S  CROP
G ive u» your o rder for T U R K E Y  and get a read N A T IV E
QUALITY s S E R V IC E
CLEAN SANITARY
C O R N E R  D R U G  S T O R E
422 M A IN  STR EET, RO CKLAND
FOR TH ANK SG IVING  DAY
T A K E  HOME A S O X  O F D ELIC IO U S CANDY
W E H A V E  A BIG L IN E  OF
P ag e  & Shaw 's, W hitm an’s an d  Johnson’s 
Chocolates
G EO RG E T R E G G E T T , P rop .
T O  T H E  P U B L I C
In  accordance w ith the wishes o f the late Dr. 
E . B . Silsby, the Silsby Hospital will con­
tinue to serve the public as it has done since 
its founding.
T h e  management w ill strive to give the same 
efficient and sympathetic service as in the 
past.
T h e  co-operation o f the public and the phy­
sicians is earnestly solicited.
H A R R I E T  S I L S B Y  F R O S T ,  
Secretary.
Saturday Only
NOVEMBER 2 4
DISCO UNT ON A LL
PORTABLE TABLE LAMPS
CENTRAL MAINE POWER CO.
Copytight 1933 Hart Schatincr 6c Man
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
overcoats show 
their quality
You c a n  pick th em  out 
an yw h ere; their sm art  
rich n ess can ’t be m ista k en
It’s sa tis fy in g  to w e a r  a  
coat l ik e  th a t-a  c o a t  so  
trim ly sty led , so g e n e r ­
ously m a d e  as to  b e  d is­
tin ctive . It’s econ om ica l, 
too
,  , , , ,  I  1 ’ A  M
RUBENSTEIN BROTHERS
H A R T  SC H A FFN E R  & M A R X  CLOTHES 
404  Main Street. Rockland, Me.
+ Every child  should rise early nough to hav'e plenty of time for a good b reak fast.
D ockland Bed Cross.
.......... "It
1  1855 1823
^ M o n u m e n t s  
E. A. G ILD D EN  & CO.
W A L D O B O R O , M E.
BORN
Brown—Sunset, Nov. 15, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Brown, a son. Weight 9 pounds.
Knowlton-I)eer Isle, Nov. 14. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Knowlton, a daughter.
M A R R IE D
Davls-Sleepcr South Thomaston. S-pt. 11, 
by Kev. II. K. Wlnchenbgeb, Albert W. Davis 
of South Tiiomaston and Carolyn Sleeper.
Calder-Andrews--Augusta. Nov. 16. by Rev. 
H. E. Brown, A. E. Calder of White Head and 
Miss Dorothy Andrews of Norton’s Island.
Barter-Haskell—Deer Isle, Nov. HI, by Rev. 
W. N. BesSfey, Arthur ('. Barter and Miss C har­
lotte L. Haskell, both of Deer Isle.
Bowden-Stinson—Bucksport, Nov. 3. by Rev. 
W. II. Cass. Maurice Bowden of Penobscot and 
Mrs. Lucinda Stinson of Deer Isle.
D IE D
Levcnsaler—Selida, Col., Nov. 15. Miss Flor­
ence Levensalcr, aged 02 years. Interment In 
Tiiomaston.
Hughes—Rockland. Nov. 17. Pearl M., wife 
of Henry D. Hughes, aged 35 years, 1 months, 
12 days. Burial in Thomaston.
Erickson—Hebron. Nov. 20. John Erickson, 
aged 33 years. 5 months, 20 days. Funeral in 
Rockport Friday at 2 p. in.
Berry—Augusta. Nov. 20. Arthur II. Berry, 
of Rockland, aged 66 years. Burial in Au- 
gusta.
Cross— Quincy, Mass., Nov. 20. Ruby (Gould) 
widow of Rev. Wellington It. Cross, aged 73 
years. Interment in Camden tomorrow.
Feyler—Waldoboro, Nov. 18. Fred K. Feyler.
Carman—Deer Isle, Nov. 13. Mrs. Bertha C. 
Carman, aged 52 y e a n , 3 months.
Jarvis—Deer Isle, Nov. 11, William Jarvis, 
aged 57 years.
Mank—Union, Nov. 21. Solomon N. Mank, 
aged 71 years, 2 months, 13 days. Funeral 
Friday at 1 o’clock.
Etter—East Union, Nov. 21, Pcrlle Etter, 
aged 32 years. Burial in Framingham, Mass.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our thanks to all the men 
who so kindly assisted us hi catching our 
young cattle on Gay’s Island especially to Irving 
Kales, Riley Bradford and George Cazallls.
Otis Robinson, Nelson Spear, 0. II. Woodcock. 
JI. V. Robinson.
Cushing, Nov. 19. •
CARD OF APPRECIATION
I want to express to my neighbors and friends 
and the chemical companies of Warren ami 
Union m.v very real appreciation of their ser­
vice in saving my home during the recent Met­
calf fire. Had it not been for the effective 
work of the chemicals my property would 
surely have been destroyed.
George Mank.
Warren, Nov. 20. *
D A N C I N G
: : IN  : :
C. L. U. H all, Clark Island
FRIDAY EVENING, 
NOVEM BER 23
: : Music by : :
Sm alley’s Orchestra
Everybody come and have a good 
time. 1406
NO DANCE
: : A T  : :
E A S T  UNION
N O V E M B E R  2 3
Unavoidable Cancellation
5- ’
T O M O R R O W 'S  CONCERT
Noted Soprano an d  Local Tal­
ent To Be H eard  At the 
Baptist C hurch.
The com m unity co n cert and organ 
recital a t the F irs t  B a p tis t church to ­
m orrow Friday ev en in g  will feature 
Miss Raychel Em erson, dram atic so­
prano. of New York. .Mrs. Faith Berry, 
organist, H. L. Em ery, violinist, of A u­
burn  and the B aptist ch o ru s choir, Mrs. 
R achel Browne, d irec to r, under whose 
auspices the concert i.$ given. The
Raychel Emerson, Dramatic Soprano
concert i$ free to the  public. A silver 
collection will be tak en  which will be 
applied by the cho ir tow ard its pledge 
to the new organ fund. The program, 
beginning a t 8 o’clock, will be as fo l­
lows:
Largo—from New World Symphony ___Dvorak
Mrs. Faith Berry
Pilgrim Chorus from Tannhauser ..........Wagner
First Baptist Church Choir 
Romanza from Cavallerla Bustlcana ..Mascagni 
Raychel Emerson
Berceuse from Jocelyn ...............................Godard
II I.. Emery
Group of Russian Songs
a The Rose has (’harmed the Night­
ingale ..........................Rimsky-Korsakoff
b The Wounded Birch ...............Grctchaninoff
c Cradle Song ................................ ”
d My Native Land .......................
Raychel Emerson
Narcissus ........................................................... NCvin
Ophelia ............................................................. ”
Mrs. Berry
Song of India ..............................Rimsky-Korsakoff
Raychel Emerson
The Lost Chord ........................................... Sullivan
Mr. Emery
Ave Maria from Otello ...................................Verdi
Raychel Emerson
Cavotte .........................................................Seamaid
Mrs. Berry
The Miller’s Wooing ...................................Fanlng
Choir
Mrs. Berry and Miss Hayden at the piano 
M iss Em erson, w ho  has a  sum m er
home in W arren , w ill he  heard with 
g rea t interest. H er m usical education 
w as received ab road . “She posseses a 
wonderful d ram atic  soprano voice, 
flexible enough to enab le  her to sing  
difficult lyrics w ith  g rea t ease; her a p ­
pearance was g ree ted  with great a p ­
plause,” said th e  M ilan , Italy, Press, 
and Arnolds Sch iavoni, w ith  whom she 
studied, wrote: “Y our career is d e s ­
tined to be a b r ill ia n t one, a s  your 
voice and ab ility  a r e  most excep­
tional.” The p ress  n o tices received in 
th is country a re  of a n  equally w arm  
character.
Mr. Emery th e  v io lin ist holds high 
rank in A ndroscoggin musical circles 
ar.d has before ap p eared  in concer 
w ith Miss E m erson. There will he 
g rea t in terest to h e a r the  perform anc- 
upon the new o rg an  by Mrs. B erry . 
whose musical re p u ta tio n  stands eo 
high in the com m unity .
S P E C I A L S  F O R  T H I S  W E E K
ODD PA N TS, $6.00
Regular $10.00 value
A  sm all lot of ends left— sold good last week
A  FEW  SA M PLE O V E R C O A T S
A  saving of $10.00 if your size is here. 
U N CA LLED  FO R  SU ITS— PR IC E S LOW  
Extra good quality G ray  M elton O vercoatings, made 
an y  style, $35.00. Regular $45.00 value.
C. A . HAM ILTON
442 M AIN STR EE T • - - - ROCKLAND, MF..
IN NEW QUARTERS
W c are  now  established in O ur Clean, Com fortable, 
New S tore  at 690 Main Street, Corner of Main and 
Rockland Streets. Everything is Sanitary . O ur Big 
Stock is Clean and New.
CO M E IN A N D LO OK US O V E R
L A R R A B E E  &  D O D G E
M Telephone 266.
I
690 M ain Street. K
I 
9
FRESH CANDIES 
FOR THANKSGIVING
R IB B O N  CANDY, lb ............................................ 30c
A S SO R T E D  KISSES, lb .................... , ..............  30c
P E A N U T  BRITTLE, lb ......................................  30c
P O P C O R N  BRITTLE, lb ...................................  30c
A P O L L O  C H O C O LA TES in Fancy  Boxes
M IX ED  N U T S ....................................... 25c and 35c
MAIL O R D E R S FILLED
— A T —
CHISHOLM B R O S., C onfectioners
O PPO SITE W A IT IN G  ROOM • R O C K L A N D
Page F o u r Rockland C ourier-G azette , Thursday, N ovem ber 22, 1923. E vcry -O thcr-D a/
TALK OF THE TOW N a o n s m a i i . .t in ra r  * . ■ c BiiafliiL;  i!!3!!ire, .1. c, fi' 2  ■ ' : ‘ ' E'H 'if '!........  '" / i!i:|r" :r ■» T ... ' ....K"" I.......  “ W
John O. S tevens of the Burpee F u r ­
n itu re  Co. h as bought from Fred C. 
Black a very desirab le  house lot at the 
corner of Beech s tree t and B roadw ay.
W alte r Sm ith. Lew is P e trie  and 
Jesse  Feyler have been e lectid  d irec ­
to rs  of the V eteran  F irem en 's A ssocia­
tion, and will have a m eeting tom orrow 
night.
The prettiest s tre tc h  of sidew alk in 
Rockland Is the  new cem ent walk on 
P ark  street, from  Union stree t to the 
brook. Sm all wonder that the re s i­
den ts of o ther s tre e ts  a re  envious.
Mrs. C. M. Allen of T en an t's  H arlror 
kindly sends T he C ourier-G azette  a 
c luste r of crim son ram blers which she 
picked outdoors M onday. Nov 19. 
T h irty  days h a th  Novem ber, and most 
of them  have been cuckoos th u s tar.
Although U is p re tty  generally taken 
for granted th a t th e  bulldog will win. 
th ere  seems to  be no lessening of in ­
terest in the  H arvard -Y ale  gam e 
which takes p lace in C am bridge S a t­
urday. The C rim son has a few backers 
locally, but they  are  m ostly m easured 
in w atts.
"How Is the  fishing on old Chicka- 
waukie Pond,” w rites  C apt. John 
S tearns, from S a ilo rs '. Snug H arbor. 
T he question is d irected  to Phil T hom ­
as an acknow ledged au th o rity . "1 
suppose K nott P e r r >  is up to bis old 
tricks of catch ing  all the  pickerel." the 
cap tain  adds.
W. Adelbert Sm ith  of V inalhaven who 
recently becam e proprietor of a h a rd ­
w are store there , w as in the c ity  T u es­
day  on his way to Boston, on business. 
Fifteen  years ago th is  young m an was 
clerk  in 'O re l E. D avies' jew elry store, 
th is  city, and h is business success in 
h is home town is very g ra tify ing  to the 
m any friends he m ade here.
W estbrook Sem inary  won the  prep, 
s hool cham pionsh ip  last Sa tu rday , 
defeating th e  strong, but over-confi­
dent Coburn team  33 to 13. The W ate r­
ville Sentinel h a s  th is to say about a 
Rockland boy who played part of the 
gam e: "Reed, form er Rockland High
star, was sen t in to  th e  gam e the  last 
ot the period. Reed is a  schoolboy sen-
4
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R A D I O
H ou se-S h erm an , Inc.
Next to Ford Agency 
TEL. 650-W . ROCKLAND
OPEN EVEN IN G S
%
S e le c t  Y our
RADIO OUTFIT
N ow
Have it installed while the 
w eather is good and insure 
for yourself and friends a 
w inter of w onderful music 
and en terta inm ent.
You cannot go wrong w ith such in ­
stru m en ts  to choose from  as—
R A D IO LA S
Made by th e  Radio C orporation of 
America
FED ER A L
Made by th e  Federal Tel. & Tel. Co.
C R O SLEY  X J
4 Tube Receiver for long distance 
receiving
H A Y N ES D X
“T he 1000 mile build your own” 
$15 buys the  p a rts
Let ut help you select and install 
y c ir  Radio outfit 
W E G U A R A N TE E  RESULTS  
— F U L L  L IN E  OF—
B A T T E R IE S , TU BES, 
PH O N E S A N D  P A R T S
M i S G
RO CK LA N D , M A IN E
139-tf
A  G reat P rofit S h a r in g  P lan
W e have in au gu rated  a  unique p ro fit  sharing p lan  w hich  w ill go  a  g o o d  w a y  tow ard  red u cin g  th e  co st o f l iv ­
in g  fo r  y o u .
O ur P lan  Is T h is: W e a r e  go in g  to  m a k e  90 com b in a tion  p a ck a g es  of C anned  G oods an d  G roceries to  th e  am oun t o f  
$ 1 .0 0  e a c h . Every p a ck a g e  w ill b e  m ark ed  a s  to its c o n te n ts  and p r ice  o f ea c h  a r tic le , so  you  w ill k n o w  ju st w h a t you  a r e  
g e ttin g . In one p a c k a g e  out o f e v e r y  10 w e  sh a ll co n cea l a  crisp  n ew  $ 1 .0 0  b ill, th ereb y  g iv in g  you  an  op portu n ity  to  n o t  
on ly  g e t  y o u r  m oney’s  w orth  in g o o d s , but a lso  give you  a  ch an ce to  g e t  $ 1 .0 0  in  cash , or  you r m oney b a ck , so  you  c a n  
spend  it  a ll over  a g a in . In ad d ition  to  th e  com b in ation  p a c k a g e s  th ere  w ill be 10  B ags of F lour, on e of w h ich  w ill con ta in  a  
$ 1 .0 0  b ill. The re g u la r  price o f  th is  flour is  $1 .0 0  a  b a g  and ev ery  b ag  is g u a ra n teed  to  g iv e  sa tisfaction ; in  fa ct a ll th e  
good s a r e  gu aran teed .
In n o  instance w ill there b e  an y  in cr ea se  in the p r e se n t  price o f  an y  artic le  u n less  fu tu re p rices com p el it; but in so m e  
good s th e  p rice w ill b e  low er th a n  w h at w e  a r e  now se llin g  for. S u g a r  w ill b e  inclu d ed  in ea ch  p a ck a g e  a t a  redu ced  p r ic e .
Telephone 380 P A Y SO N  CO M PANY 473 Main St.
, ............................  ' ..... U  '■.......... 3 : 8  "  - .....Y ,' 3  L
sa tion  and he worked well for the 
tim e he was in the h a rn ess . B ut why 
be w asn 't made a C oburn reg u la r was 
question  of con jecture . Sa turday.
H is p laying in the K e n t’s Hill game 
b rough t victory to C oburn . H e gains 
repea ted ly  and is a b rillian t tackier.”
F ra n k  R. Cowan, w ho w as nom i­
na ted  for m ayor of B rew er Monday 
night in the  largest R epublican  c au ­
cus ever held In th a t city , is a bro ther- 
in -law  of H arold G. Cole of The Cou­
rie r-G a z e tte  linotype staff. Mr. Cowan 
is a m em ber of the p re sen t board of 
alderm en, and defeated  M ayor S tu a rt
86 to 627.
"I'm  willing to het th a t nobody gets 
the P residentia l nom ination  in either 
p a rty  who does not favor the  con­
stru c tio n  of the St. L aw rence  w a te r­
way." says Hon. O badiah  G ardner, the 
fo rm er Am erican c h a irm an  of the In ­
te rn a tio n a l Jo in t C om m ission. Mr. 
G ardner says th a t 22 S ta te s  a re  lined 
up fo r th is proposition, an d  th a t they 
m ean  business.
S. W . Hapgood of P o rtlan d , trav e l­
ing  passenger agen t o f th e  M aine Cen­
tra l Railroad, was a ca lle r  a t The C ou, 
rier-G azette  office yeste rd ay . Mr. 
H apgood typifies ev e ry th in g  th a t is 
m eant by those s te reo ty p ed  wbrds 
genial and courteous, and  if Rockland 
w ere only a flag sta tio n  we would in ­
sist th a t he stop here  every tim e that 
he p asses through.
In s trik in g  co n tra s t to th e  New E ng­
land price for tu rk ey s is th e  condition 
down in Texas, acco rd ing  to an  Austin 
new spaper sen t to T he C ourier-G a­
zette  by Thom as H aw ken , who is 
spending the w in ter in th a t  S ta te . A 
despatch from L o ck h art says th a t 
tu rk ey s a re  so cheap  th a t few are 
reach ing  the local pack in g  p lant, and 
and  tu rkey  a s  the lead ing  a rtic le  of the 
T hanksg iv ing  d inner w ill be scarce. 
R ockdale reports one of th e  biggest 
crops in its h isto ry  and  the  Cham ber 
of Commerce is w aging a  cam paign to 
have the people e a t a s  m any  a s  pos­
sible. . In Luling tu rk ey s  a re  so plen­
tifu l th a t ru ral m ail c a r r ie rs  a re  unable 
to m ake speed in th e ir  flivvers. In 
B urnet the  grow ers a re  being paid 20 
and 22 cents a  pound. In B astrop  the 
price is the lowest to r sev e ra l years.
A R T H U R  H. BERRY
News w a s  received in th is  c ity  T ues- 1 
day of th e  d ea th  of A rthur H. B erry , a t 
form er R ockland business m an. which I 
took p lace in an Augusta h o sp ita l. A 
paraly tic  shock last April w as followed 
by a second  shock, and th e  p a t i e n t 's , 
rapid decline. Death cam e p a in lessly .' 
as one q u ie tly  falling asleep.
The deceased  was born in R ockland 
66 y ears ago. a son of the la te  Jo h n  T. 
Berry 2d. a f te r  whose death  he becam e | 
associated  w ith  his b ro ther E d w ard  W. 
Berry in th e  boot and shoe business, j 
under th e  firm name o f  E. W . B erry  At , 
Co. T h is  concern was for a  long  tim e ! 
located in tire old Spofford building. I 
where th e  firm  of Burpee & L am b  now 
has i ts  s ta n d . The su b sequen t loca- J 
tion w as in Spear block w here  the  L. I
E. B lack ing ton  shoe store now  is.
In h is younger days A rth u r H. Berry 
w as a  m em b er of one of th e  b e s t a m a ­
teu r b aseb all teams the c ity  h a s  ever 
produced, h is position be ing  second 
base. H e  n<ver lost in te re s t  in the 
spo il, a t  w hich he had g iv en  such a 
g o o d tac co u n t of himself. Mr. Berry 
was a m em b er of Rockland Lodge, B.
F. O. E. Although long a b se n t from 
his hom e c ity  Mr. Berry- w as no t fo r­
gotten b / '  m any kind frien d s?  and  his 
in te re s ts  w ere devotedly looked after 
by h is su rv iv ing  brother. H e  is also 
survived by a sister. H a ttie  A. Berry 
of R ockland . Funeral se rv ices were 
held in A ugusta y e s te rd ay  a t the 
Know lton & Hcwins F u n e ra l Home. 
R tv .'A . F ran c is  W alsh of th e  L 'niver- 
salist c h u rc h  officiating. T h e  Augusta 
lodge of E lk s sent a goodly rep resen ­
tation . a n d  Mj1. and Alrfc. E. W . Berry 
and Mr. an d  Mrs. C harles S. Robbins 
were p re se n t from R ockland . The 
.burial w a s  in the Col. G eorge W 
R icker lot. one of the m ost a ttra c tiv e  
in th e  A u g u sta  cem etery.
S O U T H  HO PE
Mrs Merle Bean Ames and h»’e son of 
Camden were weekend guests of Mrs. Wood 
bury Lermond.
F W. Monkhotise of Portland spent a few 
days recently with hi wife at the ho. io of 
her father. C. E. Dunbar.
F. L. Payson snent the past two week; In 
Portland.
Mrs. Della Robinson aud Mrs. Cora Teague 
of Warren visited their sister, Mrs. Laura 
Rowley recently.
Mr Barney of New Hampshire and John 
Payson of Wollaston. Mass., were in this 
place Saturday on busin*>s
Mr. and Mrs. W. ('. We’lman spent Sunday 
with h i; bro ther Fred in I fferson
Mrs. Angie Merrill who entered Knox Hos­
pital last week for an operation is making a 
speedy recovery.
Carl Heath of Union ha. eiup’.ovment with 
M I  n a h
E. C. Powell and Lester Chandler have had 
radio; installed in their homes.
Mrs. Harry Gordon has returned from Rock­
land where she spent several day., w ith Mr:;. 
Merrill at the hospital.
P A R K
L A ST  TIM E
T O D A Y
Raw Furs
T O  L E T
STO R E H O U S E  at r „ r  of Masonic 
Block, Rockland. Two floors 100 ft. 
long, 35 ft. wida. Would prsfer to 
let the whole building to ona party.
TE LE P H O N E  457
6 4 - t f
ST RAND T heatre
JOSEPH O O NO IS, Manager. JA M ES J. O’HARA, Organist
T O D A Y  A N D  FR ID A Y
Lionel B arrym ore
“ ENEMIES OF  
W O M EN ”
The dram a of a pleasure-loving 
Prince of Russia and th e  most no­
to rious Beauty of all Europe. A 
m agnificent p ic tu riza tio n  of P a ­
risian  nights, th e  gam bling halls 
of Monte Carlo, th e  revelry and 
flirta tions of P e tro g ra d ’s nobility. 
The photodram a m agnificent. The 
cinem a sensation  of ail tim e.
AFTERNOONS 25c EVENING S 35c 
C H ILD R EN  10c
SA TU R D A Y
W illiam  K. H a c k e tt
“ PERILS O F  
THE W EST”
T he sto ry  of a lost heiress, a 
ra n ch  in the west, a ra id  by In ­
d ians, th e  rustling of stock  by 
o u tlaw s, a realistic roun d -u p , 
b roncho  busting, s te e r  riding, 
s te e r  th row ing , buffalo rid in g , and 
a b e au tifu l romance.
R em em ber th a t th e re  a re  th ree  
S a tu rd a y  evening pe rfo rm an ces— 
5:00. 6:45, and 8:30.
N EX T W EEK IS GOLDW YN W EEK
3 S h o w , 
2:00, 6:45  
8:30 EM PIRE
M at incc 
10c, 17c 
Evening 
10c, 17c, 22c
If convenient bring 'em in, trade 
face to face ami gel your money on 
the sp o t; or ship your accumulation. 
All shipments of furs held aside for 
seven days. Satisfactory Prices 
guaranteed or furs returned and we 
pay cartage expenses both ways.
AND DEERSKIN S
ROCKLAND TALLOW  CO., 
R ear 456 Mam St., Rockland
Novi -Th To 13
3 Shows-—2:00, 6:45, 8:30
M atinee: A dults 10c, 17c 
300 S eats a t 1Cc 
E vening 10c, 17c, 22c
J O H N  G I L B E R T  
“ T H E  E X I L E S ”
T he F am ous Story of R ichard  Harding Davis
CC-M EDY N EW S FA BLES
FR ID A Y  AND SA T U R D A Y
WILLIAM RUSSELL  
“TIMES HAVE CHANGED”
___  A Story of D om estic W ar For Independence
C om edy: ROARING L IO N S STARLAND REVIEW
A il Next W eek : Jim m ie E vans’ Musical R evue
PARK
DAILY MATINEE. M ATINEE 2:00; EVENING 7:15
O N E  W EEK  S T A R T IN G M O N D A Y , NOV. 26
O n e Solid W e e k  of M usic and Fun
HELLO BROADWAY”
A HORDE OF BARGAINS
To Suit Y our R eq u irem en t  
For C old W eath er— B est
Q u ality , L ow est P r ic e s .
Army Dress R usset Shoes 
a t $3.85 pair
O vercoats m ade from Navy Blue Melton ........ .......................... $19.50
Genuine Pea Coats .........................................................'...........*.....>••• $10.00
L eather C oats ................ , ................................................. ...... ................  $16.00
Army O vercoats ........................................................................................  $ 8.00
Men’s Sheepskin Coats, 36 inch ........ ..............................................  $10.00
L um berm en’s Shirts,20  .......................................................................  $ 3.85
G ents’ Blue Navy S h irts  ......................................................................  $ 3.50
Navy W ash Sh irts  .................................................................................  $ 3.25
Army B lankets, from .............................................................  $3.00 to $ 4.50
Heavy O. D. Wool Breeches ..................................- ..................... ~..... $ 3.50
A1 O. D. Wool Long P an ts  ................................ _ ........... $3.00 and $ 3.25
L eather P u ttees .................................................... ....................................  $ 2.75
C artridge Belts ..........................................................................................  .25
L eather Je rk in s or Vests ...................................................................... $ 3.75
Navy W indproof Su its ..........................................................................  $ 3.25
Blue Navy Sw eaters ................................................................................  $ 2.50
Plenty of Manila Rope, Anchors, C anvas Awning*, B oat Sails and 
Covers alw ays cn  hand.
ALL MAIL ORDERS PROM PTLY FILLED . O PEN  EVENINGS 
We also carry  a large line of Men’s Furn ish ings, A rm y C ups, Can* 
teens. Mess Kits, Folding Iron C am p and Autom obile S tools and 
num erous o ther a rticles a t our Sam e Low Prices.
All Goods G uaranteed New and of the  Best Q uality .
S H A P I R O  B R O S .
53 T illson Ave., Rockland. Opp. John  Bird Co. Th-137-tf
T E N A N T 'S  H A R B O R
Mrs. Susie Hunter was the weekend guest of 
hei fis te r. Mrs ,\’n-a Pierson in Rockland.
( apt. Arthur Hunter took some Masonic de­
grees in Rockland Friday night.
('apt. and Mrs. Orris Holbrook and Mr. and
Miss Rhoda Hart was the guest of Mrs. Elsie 
Thomas of Wiley's Com er recently.
S A. Dow visited h is home in West Rock­
port recently.
Mrs. Rose Richards and daughter of Rock­
land and Ralph Colson of Camden recently 
calied on Dodge Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. (i. A. Hall who have been vis-
Mrs. Kldnc\ D- w motored to Thomaston. Rock- [ Ding relatives here have returned to their home 
land and (Jlencovc Sundaj I in Canid m.
A Tip from HOLLAND
Good nature starts early  in 
the m orn ing— the genuine 
Mocha a n d  Java in  t h e  
blend of
T o have your film sprom ptly 
dcvelopd and printed 
send or bring  them  to
C A R V E R ’ S  
B O O K  STORE
L A ST  TIM E \
T O D A Y
B U S T E R  K E A T O N
— IN —
“ T H R E E  A G E S ”
Six Smashing Reels of Fun and T h rills
F R ID A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y
JACK HOXIE
—IN—
—W IT H —
JIMMIE EVANS
A LL STAR C A ST  OF 2 0  R EV U E ARTISTS  
C horus o f 1 0  o f  the C lassiest Girls on  th e
R evu e S ta g e  
A PEARL NECKLACE may he obtained 
FREE hv saving slips from our Three Crow 
goods. We enclose a booklet of information 
wrapped around each hottie of our Three 
Crow Extracts. If your purchase does not 
have a booklet. It will be a pleasure for U3 
to mail you one on request. We will mark 
and hold a Necklace for Christmas if you wish 
Come in person, telephone or write and you 
Will be courteously waited upon. JOHN BIRD 
COMPANY. BIRD Block. Tillson Avenue or 
Sea SI., ilitiuf, U a -tf
“ MEN IN THE RAW”
The Latest, Most Daring, Hard Riding, Hard Hitting Man T h a t Ever 
Rode a Broncho.
ALSO NINTH C H A P T E R  OF
“ IN T H E  D A Y S O F D A N IE L  B O O N E ”
M O N .-TU ES .— J O H N N Y  H INES in “ L IT T L E  JO H N N Y  JO N E S ”
REFIN ED  C O M E D Y  W ITH  SING IN G, DA NCIN G 
AND A  L IT T L E  BIT O F E V E R Y T H IN G  
P rogram  C h an ged  W ed n esd ay  and F rid ay
In conjunction* w ith  the M usical Show  a Feature 
Picture w ill be  shown w ith  Each Change
D D IfTC . M A T IN E E , NOT R ES ER V ED  ................... 25c, 35c
rlvlCLO: E V E N IN G , RESERVED .......................... 25c, 35c, 50c
Seats , Go O n  Sale T hursday— Telephone 409
C O F F E E
S ta rts ’a  smile th a t lasts all 
day — and comes with every 
cup, day  after day
Y o u r  D e a le r  H a s  I t  
A s k  H im
K s R s n d ’s  FAR EAST
Tea, Coffee & Cocoa Co.
27 Haymarket Square, Boston, Mas«^
“ A w arded the M odem  Priscilla Certificate o f  A pproval”
“N ovem b er 18th  to  N ovem b er 2 5 th  is  FA R  EAST  
C offee W eek  all o v er  N ew  E n glan d ”
E v ery -O th tr Jay R ockland C ourier-G azette, Thursday, Novem ber 22, 1923. Page F ive
RO CK PO RT
i siK'ii
> INTIOlUTYl aiKvici'
1924 Model 
Studebaker Special«Six 
Touring  Car
$ 1 3 5 0
I t  I t  logical that w e  should ask. 
the prospective buyer to  gauge the  
w o rth  of the Studebaker Special- 
Six by the measure o f Its sales 
success.
W hy mention the distinctive 
motor or any other feature of th is  
unusual car when the  American 
public itself has established th e  
greatest of a ll selling arguments 
In  its favor by buying It?
Automobile license figures fo r  
every state in  the Union continue 
to  te ll the ir own uncolored stories 
o f Studebaker popularity.
S T U D E B A K E R
1924 M O D E L S  AND P R IC E S -f. o. b. factory
L IG H T S IX  
5-Fnaa , / / r  W. B .
40 H. P.
SPKCIAL-SIX
W. B.
50 H. P.
B IG SIXF-Pm... 1U ' W. B.
60 H. P.
Touring_ _____$995
Roadster (3-Pass.) 975 
Coupe-Rd.(2 Paaa.)1225 
Coupe (5-Pati.)... 1475 
Sedan................... 1550
R oaditer(2Pan .)- 1325
Coupe(5-PiM.)  1975
Sed.n 2050
Speedster (5-Paaa.) 1835 
Coupe(5-Pasa.)__ 2550 
Sedan................  2750
Terms to  M te t Your Conroruonco
RO CK LAN D G A R A G E  C O ., Distributors 
PA R K  ST R E E T , R O C K LA N D .
T E L EPH O N E 7 0 0 .
T H I S  I S  A S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R
tCOl^p
7— /)
t J
I® /I
m i l
■> v/SF j
UNION
T h e  E lectrified  H o m e  
is Easily Realized
F ew  people a p p re c ia te  how .small is the  d ifference  in 
co s t betw een w iring  and com plete  wiring. D o  y o u ?
W e  all adm ire  th e  conveniently  equipped h o m e —and 
y e t  m ost of us can  have the  sam e  convenience in  our 
ow n homes.
Anti do you rea lize  m odern m ethods accom plish  the 
w ork in a  few  d a y s  and w ith o u t d i r t  or d iso rder?
L e t us give you  th e  fac ts—tli^n  decide w h e th e r  you 
w an t your fam ily  to lie w ith o u t th e  a d v a n ta g e s  of a 
com pletely w ired  home. T elephone, w rite o r c a ll.
A . T. Thurston
f  j  E L E C T R A G IST
{ 444 M A IN  S T R E E T ,................ R O C K L A N D
I C O K E
ROCKLAND COAL CO .
Telephone 7 2
W A N T E D
to exchange new furniture for your old. We must keep our second 
hand department filled, and are w illing to exchange new modern 
furniture for your old; also ranges and musical instruments. ,
V. F. ST U D L E Y
279-285 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 68-tt
Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Havener returned 
Tuesday to KDtery Point after spending a few 
days with h is mother Mrs. Gertrude Havener.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Spear have closed their 
heme on C entral street and will spend the 
Minter with Mrs. Spear’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
II. L. Payson.
Mrs. Charles Berry motored to M artinsville 
Tuesday w here she railed on relatives.
The regular meeting of Harbor Light Chap 
ter, 0. E. 8 . was heid Tuesday evening and 
was attended by a large number of members 
and visitors. Supper was served at 6.30 and 
enjoyed.
Tile meeting of the Village Improvement So- 
e>ty which was held Monday evening at the 
High School Building was one of the most 
largely attended and most enjoyable meetings 
that the Society lias ever held. The Latin 
play entitled “ A Roman School” was given by 
the pupils o f the High School and in a manner 
highly creditable  to themselves and their in ­
structor Miss Charlotte Cross. Those in the 
east were C atherine Kaler. Marlon Upham. Jo­
sephine Brown, Austin Whitney, Ross Spear, 
Raymond P avson. Rita Packard, Alton ( rone, 
Harold G raffam , Doris Ballard. Gudran Hels- 
tad, Marion Ingraham , Langdon Crockett, Wes­
ley Morton, Henry Bohndeli, Helen Clancy, 
Ruth Packard, Lloyd Rhodes. Herbert Crockett, 
The play was given in costume.
Prin. R. A. Burns spoke relative to  reopen­
ing the Y. M. C. A. building He said in part 
—“Rockport needs the Building. In order to 
keep up the community spirit such a building 
is needed. The Village Improvement Society 
lias been form ed how are we going to keep 
it alive? The High School Building will not 
hold the people who are Interested in commu­
nity welfare. We need first to establish a 
community forum  to discuss all kinds of public 
(piestions, a place where lecturers will be 
brought in, local topics discussed and indoor 
sports enjoyed. There stands the shell of 
the best Community Hall in KniWt County. I 
have faith in the people of Rockport to deal 
justly with themselves and the fu ture  genera­
tions. Give th e  hoys and girls a chance to 
use the best basketball floor in th is  section. 
The only th in g  needed to start with is a pipe­
less furnace. Ten basketball games would 
pay for the heater. The High School boys 
and girls and  the local boys and girls are 
anxious for a place. “Where there is nothing 
ventured th e re  is nothing gained.”
The m atter was open for discussion, and re­
marks were made by L. True Spear, A rthur B. 
Packard. Mrs. Farrow, Rev. .1. N. Palmer, 
Rev.' Andrew- Young, Mrs. K. M. Dunbar, Mrs. 
Wesley T hurston , Mrs. M. W. Spear. The meet 
lug was presided over by the President of the 
Society, H. L. Withee, and on motion of A. B, 
Packard a special committee coinsisting of 
R. A. B urns. H. L. Withee and L. T rue Spear 
was appointed to confer with the selectmen for 
the purpose of calling a special town meeting 
in regard to  the  matter. Mr. Withee motioned 
that a vote of thanks be extended Miss Char­
lotte Cross and the pupils of the High School 
for their p leasing  entertainment and  to Mr. 
Burns for presenting the matter of the Y. M. 
(’. A. B uilding. Mrs. Emma Torrey, Secre­
tary and T reasu rer of the Society read report 
of the last meeting. The next meeting will be 
held Monday evening. Nov. 26 a t the High 
School build ing  at 7.30. »
News has been received of the death of Len 
r.art Erickson, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. John 
Erickson of Rockport which occurred Monday, 
Nov. 19 a t Hebron Sanitarium where he had 
been for a sho rt time for treatment. He was 
thirty-three years old and Is survived by a wife 
and three sm all children. Mr. Erickson was 
a young man well known and respected in the 
community and the news of his deatli brought 
sadness to tlie hearts of many who extend 
sympathy to  the bereaved family. Remains 
will be b rought to Rockport to the home of his 
parents on Huse street, wiiere funeral ser­
vices will be held. . He Is also survived by a 
sister Mrs. S tanley Ireland of Mattawamkeag. 
At this w riting  funeral arrangem ents had not 
been made. Interment will he in West Rock 
port.
W A L D O B O R O
A L L E N ’S  
LUNG H ealer  
S en t to F rance
To Save a Lynn Boy From Consump­
tion
'D id  It Do It?
Here Is the Doughboys Own S tate­
ment
L y n n , Mass. Aug. 27. 1919.
I have used  Allen’s Lung H eale r 
for several y e a rs  for colds and coughs 
and a lw ays found  it very effective. 1 
had a  bad cold when I en te red  the 
army, which stuck  to me in sp ite  of 
all I could do. A fter leaching F rance, 
I was under th e  care of arm y docto rs 
for two m onths, bu t continued to  get 
worse. T he cold had developed into 
a severe lung  cough which cu t like a 
knife and phlegm  which I coughed up 
was streaked  w ith  blood. I w as p re tty  
well d iscouraged  and wished m any 
tim es for mv old reliable rem edy, A l­
ien’s L ung H ealer. Finally I w ro te  to 
a friend in L ynn to  send me tw o  b o t­
tles by m ail. W hen it came, I began 
taking it an d  to my great re lief. I 
began to im prove  a t once, an d  before  
the first b o ttle  w as gone the cough and 
soreness d isap p eared  and I began  .to  
feel like a  new  m an. I am  now a well 
man. T his s ta te m en t may be h a rd  to 
believe, b u t i t  can he proven by r e ­
liable w itnesses.
W IL F R E D  A. BEAUVAIS,
28 Laurel St., Lynn.
Sold in R ockland  by the K ittredge  
Pharm acy; in Cam den by B oynton 's 
Pharm acy.
PROF. UBBY
The Reliable and Satisfactory
P sy ch ic  and  M edium
Can Be Consulted Daily 
From 10:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. v
; ; at : :
25 P a rk  St., Rockland
Appointments by Phone
113’ 115-tf
F U L L  L IN E  OF
C O LU M B IA  R E C O R D S 
STO N IN G TO N  
FU R N IT U R E  C O .
L. M ARCUS. 313-315 Main 8tra«t 
R O C K LA N D . M AINE
ST R A N D  T H E A T R E
“Enemies of Women,” Cosmopolitan Corpora­
tion’s production of the Vicente Blasco Ibanez, 
story of tlie same title, with Lionel Barrymore 
and Almjr Rubens featured in tlie two leading 
roles, opened yesterday, a remarkable engage­
ment which will continue through today and 
Friday. With many of its scenes taken on tlie 
actual locations of the story in Monte Carlo, 
Nice and Paris, and with a lavishness of pro­
duction never surpassed the film excels rhe 
average “ super production” in every way. 
Blasco Ibanez proved in ills brilliant “ Four 
Horsemen of the Apocalypse” and “ Blood and 
Sami" that Ills stories have particular screen 
quality. Perhaps his ability in colorful de­
scription of characters and scenes is responsible 
for the ease with which his stories have been 
brought to the screen. In “ Enemies of 
Women,” the drama of regeneration of man and 
woman, is laid in tlie background of Russian 
society life, shifting to Monte Carlo, and 
thence to Paris. binder the revels of Russian 
courtesans, the tragedy of the gaming tables 
at Monte Carlo and the love of a man anil 
woman, there is tlie constant rumbling of tlie 
cannons of war. Tlie story has practically 
every element in it required for a great screen 
drama. Joseph Urban lias designed magnifi­
cent settings for tlie Russian palace of Prince 
Luhimoff, tlie French villa of Alicia, a replica 
of the Casino, and the Monte Carlo home of 
tlie Prince. Besides the two featured players 
tlie east includes Pedro de Cordoba, W. H. 
Thompson, Gareth Hughes. Gladys Hulitte. Wil­
liam (’oilier, J r .. Mario Majeronl, Paul Panzer 
and Betty Bouton.
“ Perils of the West.” hilled for Saturday’s 
four performances is a western picture witli a 
splendid combination of drama, romance and 
thrills, with such high points as a western 
round-up and Rodeo contest in which a girl 
proves herself the master rider of bucking 
bronchos. A graphically told story abounding 
l i  interest and unusual situations that rise to 
tlie highest drama. William K. Hackett is the 
star. _
Tills theatre  will observe “ Goldwyn Week” 
next week.—adv.
P A R K  T H E A T R E
E M PIR E  T H E A T R E
Buster Kenton claims to be tlie champion 
Him sportsman on tlie Pacific (’oast. Buster 
plays three difficult roles in Ids Metro pic 
tore, "Three Ages." Ids first big six-reel fca 
tore comedy which is now playing. He is cast 
as a mastodon hunter in the stone age. as a 
gladiator in tlie Roman era and as a ninety 
pound quarterback in a stirring football game 
In the preseni age. And off tlie movie loi 
Buster is captain of his own baseball team 
which plays championship games around Los 
Angeles.
Jack Hoxie, star of "Men in die Itaw." new 
Universal-W estern play, featuring die famous 
riding srtfr In some of tlie most thrilling feats 
In hs dashing career, will be seen Monday. 
Hoxie is a hard-riding, hard-lighting cow- 
puncher In a series nt thrilling episodes. The 
sensational feat of bulidogglng a steer, a re­
markable plunge down a high cliff, and oilier 
thrilling incidents mark the swift progress of 
the new play. There will lie the ninth Chapter 
of "In The Days of Daniel Boone.’’—ads.
Richard Harding Davis, tlie eminent Ameri­
can journalist and novelist. Ik the author of 
“The Exiles,” with John Gilbert starred , which 
will he shown for the last lime today.
One is privileged to witness intim ate New 
York court proceedings and proxim ate views of 
the seraglios of Tangiers. Africa. There is 
variety in setting and story events. Lavish 
and fast, the scenes move amid situations 
marked hy good performing. John Gilbert 
steps into Richard Harding Davis’ chief char­
acter witli aplomb, dlineating each phase of 
that complex personality with tnucli evidence of 
technique.
Added to tlie feature picture there  will be 
round four of “ Fighting Blood,” International 
News and die Fables.
Tlie cast of “Times Have Changed,”  the Wil­
liam Russell attraction which will be shown on 
Friday and Saturday contains many notables 
whose work in past productions augurs well for 
their performance in this new comedy-drama. 
In addition to William Russell, there is Mabel 
Julienne Scott, a leading lady whose work with 
Thomas Meiglian lias established tier as one of 
tlie screen’s leading luminaries. Allene Ray, 
a vivacious type of Ingenue, entered tlie portals 
of screendom via tlie beauty contest route. 
She is seen in “Times Have C hanged” in a 
character which suits |»er ideally.
There is also a two reel comedy and Star- 
land Review.— adv.
P A R K  T H E A T R E
A special Thanksgiving service will he held 
• '  the Congregational Church on Sunday morn­
ing at to..'ill. The pastor will p rearli on the 
Mihject "W hy, When. How Should we be 
T h a n k fu l?"  The choir wilt render special 
music. AH those who do not worship else­
where a re  cordially invited to conie to this 
service.
The la st of the special meetings by Dr. Ma- 
hood are  as follows: Friday, a t 7.30. special 
sermon to young people on “ C utting The An­
cho rs:”  Bunday at 10.30 “ How To Live at 
Our Best ;”  Bunday at 3 p. in. special address 
to men and  hoys at the Methodist church on 
Drifters. Miss Malinoff will give a special 
address at 3 o’clock Sunday at the  Congre­
gational _ Church on “The Wholesome Life.” 
And a» < ,.;o Sunday night “The Unpardonable
Sin,” will he the subject.
W ARREN
Tlie Ladies Circle of tlie B aptist Church 
will give a supper in tlie vestry Fr lay night. 
This announcem ent is sufficient to insure the 
success of the  supper as all who have attended 
these affa irs  in the past know the treat in 
store for them .
Tlie Past Noble Grands of Rebekah Lodge 
held a sa le  in tlie Odd Fellows’ dining hall 
Tuesday afternoon. Although they  had ar­
ranged only for a small sale the sum realized 
was over $40. Aprons, cake, candy and an 
amusing g rab  bag were, .among the  money- 
catching features.
A tiny yellow and white kitten was rescued 
from under the wheels of an automobile near 
the L ibrary Saturday nif^ hr The owner will 
be gratefu lly  welcomed ai the store of J. T 
Gay where the youthful feline h a s  found a 
haven.
“The Snow  Bride" to be seen a t tlie Star 
Theatre S a tu rday  night is unlike any Northern 
picture shown before. TliT’Te is. moreover' the 
greatest avalanche thrill In it ever seen in a 
picture. Alice Brady has a part site can play 
to perfection. It is a love story of two young 
people who become involved in the death of 
tlie villain  and who are saved in the most 
unusual m anner ever put on the screen. The 
comedy en titled  “A Spooky Romance” is all 
that the nam e implies and then a few more.
The body of Mrs. Mary E. Allen of Somers 
worth, N. H., was brought here Tuesday af 
ternoon. Funeral services were held in Somers 
worth M onday and a short service wa< also 
held W ednesday afternoon at the  home of Mrs. 
Allen’s cousin . Mrs. J. W. Sanborn. Mrs. 
Allen was born in Waldoboro 71 years ago, 
the daugh ter of Alden and Caroline Clark Jack 
son. Slie was tlie widow of W illiam L. Allen 
She resided in Rockland a num ber of years 
moving from  there to Somersworth. N. H. 
where she made her home with h e r daughter, 
Mrs. Thom as P. Hayden. Mr. and Mrs. Hay 
den accom panied the body, which was placed 
in tlie fam ily  tomb in Central Cemetery.
Fred E. Feyler passed away suddenly Sunda 
evening a t h is home on Friendship street 
Feeling ill he went to tlie telephone to summon 
a physician but died before one could resell 
the house. Mr. Feyler, who was born in Wal 
doboro, lived in Worcester. M ass., for a num 
her of years  hut always held a fondness for his 
birthplace. Returning here several years ago 
he renewed old friendships and made many 
new ones. He was always in terested  in char 
itable movements and shewed his public spir 
itedness by contributing to every w orthy cause 
Funeral services were held a t h is  late home 
Wednesday afternoon with Rev. O. (J. Barnard 
the otylciating clergyman.
M O V I N G
Five Auto Trucks for Moving and 
Long Distance Hauling of 
All K indi
Wa move you anywhere in Naw 
England. You save Crating, 
Tim e and Money. 
REDUCED RATES
H . H . ST O V E R  CO .
Tel. 818. Union St. ROCKLAND  
• 9 - t f
On Monday next, matinee and night, the 
famous Evans Musical Revue will open a one 
week's engagement in a musical melange of 
novelties combined witli claliorate scenery 
and costumes presented by a company of 26 
performers of unusual ability in the art of 
singing, dancing, trio harmony singer.*, and 
headed by a comedian of note direct from a 
summer season of 10 weeks in the city of 
Boston.
Miss Grace Gould, tlie prlma donna, pos­
sesses a voice of unusual range and power 
while Jimmie Evans is a comedian of the 
younger generation who is just brimming over 
witli rich refined humor, whp will become a 
prime favorite in Rockland, in short time. The 
cast of principals includes the very best 
dancers on the stage today, and some of the 
finest harmony singing will l>e heard  from a 
trio of male voices of superb sweetness.—adv.
M A IN E  C EN TR A L R A IL R O A D  ’
Eastern Standard T im e  
T r a in s  L eave Ro c k la n d  for
" Augusta. A |7.00 a m , (7.30 a. m .  (1 10 p. m.l 
Bangor. AS7.(X)a.m.,t7 30a .m  . (1 .10p.m . I 
Boston. A |7.00a.m ..(7.30a.m .. t l .  10p.m . , 
Brunswick./\{7.00a.m.,(7.30a. m., tl.lO p . m.,
15.30 p. m. . (
Lewiston. A |7  00a. m., (7.30 a m . 11.10 p. m. 
New York. (1-lOp. m.
Portland. A|7.00a. m.. 17.30a. m., t l . lO p .o . , '
15.30 p. m. IWaterville. A ,7 00 a.m..(7.30a. m ..tI  10p.m. I 
Woolwich. A |7.00a.m .. (7.30 a.m  . t l . l o  p m..
15.30 p. m.
A Passengers provide own ferriage Bath to Wool­
wich. 1 Daily, except Sunday.11. C. DOUGLASS. M . I. . H A R R IS .-  '
9 24-23 V. P. & Gvn’l Mgr. Gcn’I Passenger AgL
ANNOUNCING TO THE PUBLIC
T he arrival of the m uch talked of—
OAKLAND MOTOR CARS
W e w ish  to call to y o u r attention a  few of the m any 
fine qualifications o f the new T R U E  BLUE O A K ­
L A N D  which are on  exhibition at our salesrooms 
on  an d  after N O V EM B ER FO U R T E E N T H .
THE NEW OAKLAND
Is a  six cylinder car, with an entirely  new m otor, 
F o u r W heel Brakes, Disc Steel W heels and Fisher 
B uilt Body and com pletely equipped for the follow­
ing low  prices:
R oadster, 3 p a s s e n g e r .................$  945. a t factory
T o u rin g  Car, 5 p a s s e n g e r ............  945. a t factory
S p o rt Roadster, 3  passenger . . . .  1095. a t factory
S p o rt Touring, 5 passenger..........  1095. a t  factory
B usiness Coupe, 3  passenger . . . 1195. a t factory
C oupe, 4  p a s se n g e r ........................  1345. a t  factory
S edan , 5  p a s s e n g e r ......................... 1395. a t factory
N E W  ENGINE NEW  CH A SSIS
E astern  Steamship L ines, Inc.
BANGOR LtNE
SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE OCT. 13
Leave Rockland Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 8 I’. M. (or Boston.
Return—Leave Jtnston Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at T» F. M.. Leave Rockland 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 5 A. 
M. for Camden, Belfast, Bucksport, Winterport, 
due Bangor about 10 A. M.
Leave Bangor Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat­
u rdays 'a t 1.36 F. M. for Rockland, Boston and 
way-landings. *
At Boston connection is made via tlie Metro­
politan Line express freight steam ers for New 
York and points South and West.
BAR HARBOR LINE
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
S;. turd ays at 5 A. M. for North Haven, Ston­
ington, Southwest Harbor. N ortheast Harbor, 
Seal H arbor and Bar H arbor.
R eturn—Leave Bar Harbor Tuesdays, Thurs­
days and Saturdays at 1 I ’. M. for Rockland 
and way-landings.
BLUEHILL LINE
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturday* at 5 A. M. for Dark Harbor. South 
Brooksville, Sargenbille, Deer Isle. Brooklln, 
South Biiicliill, and Bliiehlll. Return Leave 
Bluchill daily except Sundays a t 12,30 P. M. 
for Itockland and way-landings.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE  
PORTLAND-NEW YORK FREIGHT SERVICE
Direct freight service between Portland and 
New York resumed from tlie New State 1‘ler, 
Portland. .Me. (Sailings Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays, each way.)
Through rates and direct track  connections 
with Maine ( entral and Grand Trunk Railroads.
F. S. SHERMAN, Supt.. Rockland. Me.
It. S. SHERMAN, Agent. Rockland, M«
Austin Poland and Miss Lena Poland mo­
tored to  Union Sunday where they were guests 
of Mrs. George (Jordon.
One of th is  year’s white W yandotte pullets 
presented her astonished owner. F rank L. Da­
vis w ith a fine family of nine chicks on Sun­
day. At last account the little  flock was 
flourishing in spite of the cold snap.
Tlie chem ical was called out M onday after­
noon to a grass fire set by sparks from the 
engine of the  Union train in a field near the 
heme of W ayland (’reamer of N orth Warren. 
Tlie blaze was quickly subdued.
Victor Mil it tier of Belfast was in town Mon­
day.
Tlie p a in te r connected with The Great At­
lantic & Pacific Tea Co. was in town Satur­
day and  affixed the familiar tra d e  mark of 
the com pany to tlie windows of tlie store soon 
to open here, giving it also a num ber. 9.041. A 
crew of carpenters from headquarters are ex­
pected soon to make the interior in r e a d in g  
for sto rage of goods in accordance with the 
plan of th is  chain.
Mr. and  Mrs. George O’Brien and  daughter 
Mildred of North Vassalhoro accompanied 
hv Mr. and Mrs. Kuhn were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Niven Kalioch on Sunday.
The ladies of the Baptist C ircle will give 
a supper in tlie Montgomery parlo rs  on Thurs­
day evening.
Mrs. R alph Tibbetts and son Huse of (Jlen- 
cove w ere entertained Sunday as guests of 
Mr. and  Mrs. Ralph Wyllie at O yster River.
Mrs. Helen M. Dunbar
The passing of Mrs. Helen M. Dunbar Nov. 
9 came as a great shock to her majiy friends, 
although tlie numbers of her fam ily had been 
anxious about her condition for some time. 
She had  been spending the sum m er with her 
daughter. Mrs. Georgle Pendleton. .Tlie de­
ceased w as one who always wore a smile for 
all, a lw ays saw the good and endeared herself 
to all who knew her by her cheer and joy. 
She w as a loving and fa ithfu l mother and 
wife, a kind and affectionate s is te r, and a 
firm and  a true friend and neighbor. She was a 
member of tlie Congregational church  and of 
the E astern  Star.
Mrs. D unbar was horn in Rockport March 
26, 1B54 where she lived until 1878 when she 
was m arried  to Frank (J. Merriam of that place 
and w ent to Massachusetts. There they lived 
very happ ily  for five years, three children be­
ing born to them ; Jessie Rosamond, who died 
twelve years ago. Parker Small of Rockland, 
and Georgle Delphine so well known here. Mr. 
Merriam died in 1883 and the fam ily retained 
tr Rockport where they lived un til 1887 when 
her m arriage  to John W. D unbar took place 
and th e y  came to Warren to live. One child 
was born to them, Alice Goodwin, now the 
wife of Arlington Rums of Pelham , X. Y. 
Mr. D unbar died in 1910 and since that time 
Mrs. D unbar has made her home with reln- 
th es  in W altham, Mass., and in Warren with 
Mrs. Pendletbn. She is survived by the child­
ren above mentioned and one b ro ther, John W. 
Small of Rockland. *
A PEA RL NECKLACE may be obtained 
FREE by saving slips from our Three (’row 
goods. We enclose a booklet of information 
wrapped around  each hottie of our Three 
Crow E x trac ts . If your purchase does not 
have a booklet. It will be a p leasure  for us 
t» mail you one on request. We will mark 
and hold a Necklace for Christmas If you wish 
Come in person, telephone or w rite  and you 
will he courteously waited upon. JOHN BIRD 
COMPANY, BIRD Block, T illson Avenue or 
Sea S t., Rockland. Maine. 125-tf
UJi
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A L L  UNPAID T A X E S
: : OF THE : :
T O W N  OF W A R R E N
W ill Be Advertised If Not Paid By 
DECEMBER 17
A. C. PEABODY, C o llec to r
139*141
A
s
W . H . C LO V E R  CO . 
Rockland, M e.
126Thtf
i  SEA VIEW GARAGE
M ain Street, - - R ockland
Call 837-M  for a D em onstration 
W IT H  F O U R  W H E E L  BRAK ES
EVERYTHING M USICAL
W e Have For
PIANO S
Standard  M akes
Iv ers  & P on d  
M errill
F ran cis  B acon  
M cPhail
V inalhaven and R ockland 
Steamboat C o .
THE DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN ROCKLANO, 
VINALHAVEN. NORTH HAVEN. STON­
INGTON. ISLE AU HAUT ANO
•  SWAN'S ISLAND
FALL ARRANGEMENT
(Subject to change w ithout notice)
IN EFFECT. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER I. I92J
D A IL Y , SUNDAYS E X C E P TE D  
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer leaves Vinalhaven a t 8.on A. M. for 
Rockland. Returning, leaves Roekland (Till­
son's W harf) at 2.00 P. M. lo r Vinalhaven.
STONINGTON ANO SWAN'S ISLAND LINE
Steamer leaves Kwan’s Island a t 5.30 A. M .: 
Stonington 6.45 A. M. and North Haven at 7.45 
A M. for Roekland Returning, leaves Rock­
land (Tillson's Wharf I at 1.30 P. M. for North 
Haven, Stonington, and Kwan’s Island.
W. K. WHITE. Ccnoral Manager.
Rockland, Maine, November 1. 1023.
A ccordions, 
A u to  H arps, 
Brief Cases, 
C larinets, 
C hinese Gongs,
C ornets, 
D rum  Traps, 
H arm onicas,
$4. to  $100. 
$7. to  $12.
$3. to  $7. 
$35. to  $85. 
$4.50
$15. to  $100. 
$30. to  $100. 
$ 15c to  $2.00
H arm onica Holders, 50c
M andolins, $4. to $25. 
M etronom es, $4 .50  to $7. 
M usic Cases, $1 .50  to $20. 
M usic Stands, $1. to  $2.75 
M usic Rolls, $1. to  $3.75 
Saxophones', $85, to $200. 
S trings for all instrum ents 
V iolins, V iolin  Bows 
Violin Supplies
E . H ow ard C ro ck ett
PLU M BING
S H E E T  METAL W O R K , STOVE 
A N D  FURNACE R E P A IR IN G  
A U TO  RADIATORS R EP A IR ED  
P IP E  and PIPELESS FURNACES, 
H O T WATER A N D  STEAM  
HEA TIN G
20 Franklin Street, •  - Rockland 
Telephone 424-1
1 3 7 - t f
H . M . de R O C H EM O N T
106 PLEASANT S T R E E T
PLU M BIN G  H EA TIN G
TEL. 244-W .
117-tf
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC 20 CENTS
V . F . S T U D L E Y
Telephone 7 1 3. ROCKLANT7, ME. 283 M ain St.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
STATES
For the District of Maine. Southern Division 
In Bankruptcy.
In hie matter of Fred H. B utler. Bankrupt.
To the creditors of Fred H. Butler of Thom 
axtnn. in the County of Knox and District 
aforesaid, a bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on the tenth day 
of November, A. D. 1923, the said Fred H. 
Butler was duly adjudicated bankrupt; and 
that the first meeting of his creditors will b«; 
held at the office of tlie undersigned. 417 Main 
Street in Rockland on the eighth day of Decem­
ber. A. D. 1923 at ten A. M . at which time the 
said creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt and 
transact such other business as  may properly 
come before said meeting.
CHARLES T SMALLEY, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.
November 21, 1W3. It*
P age Six Rockland C ourier-G azette, Thursday, N ovem ber 22, 1923. Every-Otber-Day
FU LLEIi r COBB-DAY! S
I BURROWS CARD TABLE
i  ,• • • ON SALE • •
FRIDAY MORNING, NOV. 23
r'i
,  J. A. JAMESON CO. "  "  - '  "  ■ *
. PRICE q .9 5
A G E N U IN E
“Burrowes”
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FOR THANKSGIVING
N A TIV E TU R K E Y S, DUCK S  
GEESE, CHICKENS, FOW L
Y ou arc sure to be pleased with ou r Native 
P ou ltry . They a re  much nicer than 
W estern  birds. T ry  them.
PLA CE Y O U R  O R D ER  E A R L Y
Ey ___  _______J. A. JAMESON CO.
Heart of the Season Sale
A  GENUINE SA L E W ITH GENUINE R ED UCTIO NS
SAVE! SALE NOW GOING ON! SAVE!
Blue C ontoocook H o s e .......... . ,19c
Full Size W ork  S h i r t s ............................79c
G ood Q uality  O uting  S h i r t s ...............98c
M en’s M a c k in a w s .............................. $5 .95
Thickest C orduroy P a n t s ..................$3 .49  . , ~  t o o .W in ter C aps, fu r b a n d s .......................98c ^ h e e p  Lined C oato  , ... .................., ,$ 9 .9 5
Flannel Shirts, reduced t o .............$1 .75 2 0 ' ,  D iA ount o n  Suits and O vercoats
Fleeced Shirts o r  D r a w e r s .................. 79c
(A nchor B rand— Good Q u a lity )
A rrow  Collars, la te s t s ty le s ................15c
Ribbed or F leeced U nion  Suits . . . $1 .49
NO JO B  LO TS. R E G U L A R  M ER C H A N D ISE .
M ONEY R E FU N D ED  IF N O T SA T IS FIE D
F U L L  SIZES
O U R  D IN N ER  W ARE STOCK
C onsists of Am erican and  English m akes. Twenty-five 
open stock patterns to select from .
P rices from  $ 1 9 .0 0  to  $ 1 0 0 .
a set. W ill be pleased to show them  to you.
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
F R A N K  O . H A S K E L L
CA SH  G R O C ER Y  TELEPHONE 316
41 O C E A N  STR EET
MAIL A N D  TELEPH O N E O R D E R S C A R E F U L L Y  FILLED
Cash P r ic e s  for F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y , M O ND A Y
O RDER Y O U R  G R O C E R IE S FO R  T H A N K SG IV IN G  
PRICES G O O D  UNTIL T H E N
GUARANTEE CLOTHING & SHOE CO.
g  360  M AIN ST. M A IL O R D E R S FILLED . O PP. B U R P E E  FU R N IT U R E  CO.
THOM ASTON
r -----
Mr. anil Mrs. Fred Barker of V inal- 
haven were recent guests of Mrs. E r ­
nest Bunker.
Mrs. A. P. iHeald who was operated 
on for appendicitis Monday is very 
comfortable at the Knox Hospital.
Mrs. C. A. Creighton left Tuesday 
for a few days in Boston.
The Ladies' Circle will hold a cooked I 
food sale Friday afternoon at the 
Baptist vestry at 1 o'clock.
John Alden of Boston was in town 
recently on business with the C. A. 
Morse & Son Boat 4»hop. Where he is 
having live boats built.
The Guild of St. John's church will 
meet w ith  Mrs. Delia Masters Friday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. On Tuesday an 
all-day session will be held in the 
parish room for the purpose of making 
Christmas ■wreaths. Orders for these 
may be left with Mrs. John E. Walker 
or at the Pillsbury dry goods store.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Carter and 
family, formerly of Lubec, are occu­
pying the rooms over the Bowdoin 
luneli room.
A. H . Libby of Lewiston, who has 
been spending the past two months 
in town, returned last night.
I t  is hoped that parents, teachers 
and all interested citizens are plan­
ning to be present Friday evening at 
the Baptist vestry at 7.45 (note the 
correction in time) to greet the new 
Superintendent of Schools, Mr. Lord 
and Mrs. Lord, and to enjoy an even­
ing together at the lirst Parent-Teach­
er's Association gathering of the sea­
son. A delightful program has been 
arranged.
Word lias been received here of the 
death in Denver, last week, of Miss 
Florence Lcvensaler. who in former 
years was a frequent visitor in town, 
where her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W il­
liam Lcvensaler. resided. Miss Lcv­
ensaler for a number of years previous 
to her deatii was matron of a privat' 
hospital in Deliver. Tile remains are 
being brought to Thomaston, where 
funeral services will be held upon tln ir  
arrival. Interment will be ill the fam ­
ily lot a t the Catholic cemetery.
L. A. HANLEY
G roceries and Provisions
THO M ASTO N
T elephone 162-11
Sauer K raut, 3 lbs.........................  25c
Corned Beef .................................  12c
Roast Beef (chuck) .....................  12c
Rump Steak ..................................... 50c
Round Steak ................................... 38c
Stewing Beef ..................................  25c
Roast Pork ..................................... 20c
Pork Steak ....................................... 35c
Native Sausage ..............................30c
Honey Comb Tripe, 2 lbs............. 25c
Smoked Shoulders ....- ................  16c
Cranberries, 2 quarts ...............  25c
Dates .................................................. 12c
Grapes, 2lbs......................................  25c
Toilet Soap (S w ift’s) 6 bars 25c
AUTO D E L IV E R Y  A N Y W H E R E  
IN  TOWN
New W alnuts. Castanas an d  Mixed Nuts, per lb. . . . . . . 2 5 c
New Pop Corn, per lb. . . . . .............7c; 4 lb s ................ . . .25c
New Dates, per lb............ . . ’ . . . . 1 5 c ;  2 lbs.................... . . .25c
New Figs, per b o x ......... 1 5c. O ranges, dozen . . .
Grape F ru it, 4 f o r ......... . . .25c
Cranberries, q u a r t ............ . . . .  1 5c; 2 q u a r t s ............ . . . 2 5 c
Turnips, per lb.................. .$1 .00
Hubbard Squash, per lb. . . . . 5c. O nions, 7 lbs. . . . .  25c
Sweet Potatoes. 4 lbs. . . . .2 5 c ;  W hite Potatoes, pk. . . .  30c
Raisins, per pkg ................. . . . .  12c; 6 p k g s .................. . . .65c
Prunes, per lb .................... . . .25c
Corn Cakes, d o z e n .......... ..................' ................................. . . . 1 0 c
Home M ade Jelly, J a r ....................................................................20c
Sour Pickles, per p o u n d ................................................................. 20c
Sweet Plain, or Sweet M ixed, per p o u n d ................................. 35c
Dean’s V egetable Salad, H orse  Radish, or Chow Chow,
Jar .............................................................................................. 25c
Plain O lives, 16 oz. j a r s ............. 60c; 9  oz. j a r s ............... 25c
12'/2ounce Ja r ......................30c; gallon j a r s ....................... $3.00
Cherries, p in t j a r s .................. 50c; quart j a r s ................. 90c
Copper K ettle  Pure Preserves, per jar . . . i ...........................35c
I WE WANT TO MAKE FRIENDS
In order to m ake new  friends wc are going to give 
FR EE a box  of Candy, $1 .50  value, w ith  each pu r­
chase of a Suit or O vercoat.
If you are in the m arke t for a Suit or O vercoat, 
rem em ber we carry a full line of F urn ish ings at 
prices that will save you m oney. Come in and look 
at these values; save tickets covering1 your pur­
chases; w hen it am ounts to  $20.00 we will gladly
give you a box  of this candy  Free.
This is a high grade candy and handled by Mitchell A Ranlett
This offer holds good up to—
JA N U A R Y  1, 1924
If you do not find candy satisfactory, return it and get $1.50 in cash.
A  FEW  OF O U R  M ANY V A L U E S
Carter's Overalls and Jumpers
........................ .................  $1.79
$2.75, $350, $5.50 
Gloves. Hosiery,
Suits .....................  $21.50 to $25.00
Overcoats ...........  $21.50 to $29.50
S w eaters ....................$2.45 to $9.96
Cress Shirts ........... $1.00 to $3.95
Hats .........................  $2.75 to $4.50
C aps .....................................  $1.90
Men's Sheepskin Coats ...  $10.50
Mens’ Sheepskin Coats. 40 in. 
................................................ $21.50
Odd P ants .....
Wool Shirts, 
and Underwear at prices that 
w ill interest you.
Wc manufacture our Clothing 
and sell at wholesala. Give us a 
try .
SU R PR ISE CLO TH ING  STO R E
MIKE A R M A T A
2 PARK STR E E T, - - - ROCKLAND
The charge for publivnng > Card at Thanu  
la NO oenta. cash to accompany the order
In Everybody’s Cob
Loot and F o u n d
1 I
LOST—Between .Maverick Square and Uni­
versalis! Church new Ford hood cover. Finder 
please notify A. T. THURSTON. 11 0 -112
STOLEN—Last night my new Pilgrim bicycle 
w as taken from my house. I l l  PI caw it street. 
If It Is returned at once no questions will be 
aslrRl and no further steps taken. FORREST 
K. HATCH, 111 Pleasant Street. 139-141
LOST—Yellow shag cat. Return to 291 
BROADWAY, or notify ERNEST U. DAVLS. 
FuUcr.Uobh-Davis. 139-111
FOUND—A Better Kerosene— Lusteillte. You
' ra n  have It delivered In 5 -g a t. lots to your 
; home anywhere In Rockland free. Tor service 
call MOODY’S, 455-M. 88 tf
h or S ale
F O ^ SALE—30-foot boat, suitable for Ash­
ing or party, fully equipped. Will sell at 
sacrifice. For full inforniaton write LEON E. 
( ONARV. Deer Isle. Maine.__________ 110-112
FOR SALE—Hub H eater Stove No. 317, in 
good condition. Can be seen forenoons at 41 
BEECH STREET. City. 13M41
FOR SALE IN CAMDEN. MAINE— (ash  and 
curry  grocery doing $400 average weekly busi­
ness. Small overhead. Fine opportunity to 
Increase "business by adding meat line. Location 
second to none in Camden. Lease. Reason for 
sa le -  other business. E. F. WILSON. 37 Main 
b t., Camden, Me. 140-142
FOR SALE—Writing desk over 200 years 
old BOX 1 Port Clyde, Me, 140*142
FOR SALE—Large size Glenwood Oak Parlor 
stove, cheap. 114 PLEASANT ST. Tel. 484-11.
139-141
FOR SALE—Breeding Cockerels R. I. Reds. 
Thompkins strain. Good size, shape and fine 
flark color. Price reasonable. ALDEN PETTEE. 
2X2 Camden St. Tel. 739 M. 119*112
Q U A R R Y  FOREMEN  
W ANTED
Large operating quarry in the 
Barre D istrict. Second year of 
American Plan. Highest wages, ex ­
cellent opportunity for bright active 
men. W rite , stating previous ex ­
perience to—
BOX 457 , M ontpelier, V t.
140-143
W A N T E D
S M A L L  F A R M
Describe Buildings, Price and 
Location.
R A LP H  MILLER  
80 School St., GARDNER, MASS.
137*141
ORDER your TlianKssiving eerie, onions, 
tu rn ips and  fo u l right from the fa rm . MRS. 
GEORGE F. EVERETT. Tci. 479-W. 137-112
SHOES ARE CHEAPER
B R A D B U R Y , O riginal Cut P r ic e  Shoem an
Always was, and is now, the only Shoe Dealer to Announce to the 
public when Shoes are Cheaper. O TH ER  DEALERS only a n ­
nounce when shoes arc higher, and are not there when they drop. 
You Owe me your Good W ill and Patronaqe, unless you have 
Money to Throw Away. For the best shoes made by the largest and 
richest shoe manufacturers in this country fu lly  guaranteed, the 
prices are—
$3.95, $4 .45 , $4.95, $5 .4 5 , $5.95
Don’t pay any more. There is no need of it.
If  you are a close buyer, then make B R A D B U R Y your Shoeman.
B R A D B U R Y ’S  CUT PRICE SHOE STORE
ONLY STORE OF ITS K IN D  IN  T H E  CITY 
Opposite Hotel Rockland. ROCKLAND, M E.
M A IL  ORDERS F IL L E D  14#-T h-T -T h-3 t
5 ^  a S - - '  •> > Y -v  >
WINTER STORAGE
For Your
B A T T E R Y
F. W . FARREL COM PANY
643  Main S treet. Rockland. Telephone 6 6 1
128-Th-tf
I0 pounds Fine G ranulated S u g a r ............ , ........................$ l .00
100 pound b a g ............................................................................$9.75
Best All R ound  Flour, b a g ............ 85c; 8  b a g s ............. $6.50
Brown Sugar, per lb.......................10c; I l  l b a ..................... $1.00
C onfectioners Sugar, per lb ..................15c; 2 lbs....................25c
8 lbs. G ranu la ted  Meal . . . .  25c; 5 lbs. G raham  Flour . . . 25c 
3 pounds W hole R ic e ........................................(............................25c
W hite H ouse  Coffee, per lb .............................. .. ................
Excelsior Coffee, per lb..........................................................
Large Rolled Oats, per p k g .............. 21c; 5 p k g s...........
Shredded W heat, pkg................ l i e ;  Z w ieback, pkg . .
Q uaker C orn  Flakes, 4 p k g s ...............................................
Blue R ibbon Peaches, per p k g .............10c; 3 pkgs. .
Ginger Snaps, I Yi lb. bbls., e a c h .....................................
Log Cabin Syrup, medium . . . . . .  .55c; Table Size . .
Pan C ake Flour, per pkg .......................................................
Shredded Cocoanut, pkg .....................15c; 2 pkgs. . . .
Maine C orn , Yellow B antam , 2 cans . . . . ' ...............
Early Ju n e  Peas, c a n ......................18c; 3 cans . . . .
Grated Pineapple, c a n ..................25c; 5 cans . . . .
Sliced P ineapple, c a n .................... 35c; 3 c a n s ...........
Table Peaches, c a n .......................25c; 6 cans  . . .  .
Maine M aid Mince M eat, c a n .....................................
Cam pbell’s Tom ato Soup, c a n ............10c; 3 cans
Franco A m erican Spaghetti, c a n ................................
Red Salm on, c a n .............................................................
String Beans, 2 ................................................................
New Sm oked Shoulders, per lb..........................................
Pork R oast, per lb............................ .. 20c; C hops . . . .
Corned Beef, per lb...............................................................
Veal R o asts .................................20c; C h o p s .....................
S t e a k .....................................50c; S t e w .............................
All Kinds of Poultry for Thanksgiving
Pure Lard, per lb............... I 7c; Com pound, per lb. . .
Heavy Salt Pork, Per lb .......................................................
Honey C om b Tripe, 2 p o u n d s .......................................
Sour K rau t, 3 p o u n d s .........................................................
Fancy C ream ery Butter c u t from tu b , lb .....................
Dixie Bacon, per lb....................... 20c; L iver, lb ..............
Hams, w hole, lb..........22c; Half, lb............ 25c; Sliced
H am burg Steak, fresh g round , lean, per lb ....................
Nut B utterine, per lb...............................................................
Sage C heese, per lb............. 38c; Full C ream  Cheese, .
P im ento o r Young A m erican , per lb.................................
Heavy C ream , half p in t j a r s ............................................
G alvanized Coal Hods, e a c h .........................................
Rome T ea  Kettles, e a c h ....................................................
Good Broom s, each .........................................................
No. 9 W ash  Boilers, C opper Bottom, e a c h ...............
Leather Shopping B a g s ....................................................
Iron S now  Shovels, e a c h .................................................
Mop H andles, e a c h .............10c; Corn Poppers, each
Stove Shovels, e a c h ............. 10; Dust P ans, each ,
6 dozen Clothes Pins . . . .  25c. 5 gal. O il Cans
Lanterns, e a c h ...............7 5c ; W ash Boards, each . .
Sw ift’s P ride  Soap, 7 b a r s ..............................................
A m erican Family Soap, 5 b a r s .....................................
Sunbrite Cleaner, 3 c a n s .................................................
Large pkgs. R in s o ................21c; Chipso, 3 pkgs. .
AT HASKELL’S
NEW AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE,
bought and sold at Braggs, Rankin Block. 
Shoes C lothing, Crockery, Household Goods at
’ Braggs. 96-tf
FOR SALE—A. J. C. C. Jerseys, Voting Mock. 
U. F. TAYLOR. Tenant's Harbor. Box 96.
140*142
Store Where You can Save Money
FOR SALE—Flock of G uinea Hens, also cock- 
crelcs to kill. De Laval separator latest type. 
E. L. FASSETT. Tel. 23-12. Rockland.
139 141
. ,38c 
. .33c 
$1.00 
. .20c 
. .25c 
. .2 5 c  
. .  35c 
. ,30c 
. .1 5 c  
. .2 5 c
Small Pig Pork Roast, lb......................17c
Chops, lb................................. ............ 19c
Fresh Little  Pig Shoulders, lb......... 14c
New A1 Smoked Shoulders, lb......... 13c
Boneless Veal Roast, delicious, lb. . .25c
Veal Steak, lb. ......................................40c
Veal Chops, lb......................................... 30c
Veal Stew, 2 lbs...................................... 25c
Genuine Lamp Chops, lb. - ............. 30c
Fores, lb.....................................................20c
Fresh Ground Lean Hamburg, 2 lbs 25c
Dixie Bacon, lb..........18c; 5 Ibs...........85c
Sw ift’s Premium Skinned Hams,
whole, lb. 26c; half, lb. 27c 
sliced to fry, lb.................................. 35c
Creamery Butter, cut from tub, lb. 52c
Nut Margerine, lb......22c; 5 Ibs...... $1.00
Full Cream Cheese, lb........................ 38c
T o
15c
FOR SALE—Complete dining room set. sew­
ing machine, large bookcase, hall tree. MRS. 
H M PANE. 36 High St. Tel 768. 139-141
25c
30c
FOR SALE—German m arks. 1.000,000 for one 
dollar. Pre-war value $249,006. Other de­
nominations for sale a t low prices. Mail orders 
to J. P. FAHEY. 23 Sheridan  Street, Portland, 
Me. 138*110
. .25c 
. ,50c 
.$1 .10  
.$1 .00  
.$1.15 
. .30c 
. .2 5 c | I2'/2c 
. .24c 
. .  25c
14c
, 24c 
, .8c 
,35c 
,15c
,15c 
. 16c 
.25c 
,25c 
.52c 
.12c 
.30c 
.15c 
. 22c 
,40c 
. 45c 
,35c
. ,65c 
.$1 .90  
. .65c 
.$2 .50  
. .25c 
. ,65c 
. .40c 
. .10c 
. .  90c 
. .50c 
. .25c 
. .25c 
. .  10c 
. .25c
MACHINE HEMSTITCHING, pho t edge, cov­
ered buttons, buttonhole#, plaiting. PHYLLIS 
TOLMAN MORSE. 339 Main St. Tel. 868-M.
133*146
All kinds of Native Poultry at Lowest 
Market Prices for Thanksgiving Dinner 
Geese, lb..................................................  35c
New Walnuts, Castanas and Mixed 
Nuts, lb........... 23c; 5 Ibs..........  $1.00
Goody, Goody, New Raisins, pkg.... 12c
New Dates, ib.......................................... 12c
Pop Corn, Ib............................................. 6c
Figs, Ib.....................................................  15c I
The Best Layer Figs, Ib.......................  35c j
Grape Fruit, 5 f o r ...................................25c
Large ones, 3 for .............................  25c ,
Prunes, 3 Ibs............................................ 25c
Extra Large Prunes. Ib...................... 15c
Cranberries, 2 quarts .......................  25c
Smaller size, 3 quarts ..................... 25c
Turnips, bushel ...................................  90c
Cabbage. 100 Ibs............................... $1.50
Green Hubbard Squash, Ib.................. 3c
Onions, large, 5 Ibs..............................  25c
Small, 10 Ibs......................................  25c
Sweet Potatoes, 5 Ibs..........................  25c
Potatoes, bushel ..............  $1.16
Peck .............................. '...................  30c
Sour Pickles, Ib......................................  15c
Sweet Mixed Pickles. Ib.................... 30c
Quaker or Armour Rolled Oats, large
package ............................................  25c
Bulk Rolled Oats as good as any in
packages, 6 Ibs................................  25c
W anted
WANTED—Housework or cleaning hv dav or
hour. Write A.” care < O1RIER-GAZETTE.
1 3 9 -n i
WANTED—boarders. Five minutes walk to 
lime kilns. MRU. KPH. LOTHROP 7U8 Main 
Street, City. I.:s *lt3
WANTED TO BUY— Spruce and pine logs 
for sawing into lumber, either landed or at 
the lot. <’AMDEN YACHT BLDG. A RY. INC., 
Camden. Me. 138-1
WANTED—Storage In large, dry building for 
30 to 50 new cars. This will he dead storage 
—cars will not contain gasoline. Tel. 896. 
SNOW-HUDSON CO, 138-140
WANTED— Man to work nights at the Nar- 
ragansett H otel; also a chambermaid.
138-tf
WANTED— Y on to know that it will pay you 
to store your Battery with us this winter. 
HOUSE-SHERMAN INC.. Exlde Service S ta ­
tion. Tel. 630-W. Next to Ford agency. Rock­
land. 137-tf
WANTED— Housekeeper. JOHN M. GAMAGE. 
90 Mechanic St. 135-tf
WANTED—Crocheters, Experienced on sax ­
ony Bootees & infants Sacques. steady home­
work. good pay. We pay parcel post charges 
both ways. Send us pieces showing stitches. 
SIMON ASCHER A CO. INC.. 134th St. A 
3rd Ave., New York City. 129*140
WANTED—85 shaggy cats and kittens, male 
and female. Hignest prices oaid. JOHN 8  
RANLETT. Rockville. I f *  Tel. 352-14 15t/
F E A T H E R  mattresses
Have your Feather Beds made into 
up to date Feather Folding Mattresees.
A . F. IRELAND
T E L . 25-5—THOM ASTON
136-140
Shredded Wheat, pkg.................
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs
Zwieback, n pkgs.....................
Ginger Snaps, 3 Ibs....................
Splendid Mince Meat, can ...............18c
Franco-American Spaghetti, can ..11c
Red Salmon, can ...........  23c
Pink, can ..................  15c
Granulated Sugar, 100 Ibs................ $9.75
10 Ib. b ag s ........ $1.00; 5 Ib. bags . . 55c
Brown Sugar, 11 Ibs..............  $1.00
Rome Tea Kettle, each .................. $1.75
Good Brooms, ......................................... 50c
Fancy Broom s.........................  75c
3 dozen Clothes Pins ........................... 10c
5 gallon Oil Can ................................... 80c
5 gallon Oil ............................................. 85c
Americal Family Soap, 22 bars ...$1.00
Sunbritc Cleaner, 2 cans .......................5c
Large package Rinso .......................... 21c
S w ift’s Arrow Borax Soap, b a r ..........7c
and 1 BAR FR EE
FOR SALE—Banking brush  delivered for $3 
per load. U. A. TRASK, Glcncove. Tel. 44-2.
138*140
FOR SALE—Baby carriage, In first class 
condition. Bargain. 20 FRONT STREET.
138-149
FOR SALE—One of the  best farms in West 
W arren, known as the Spear farm. Cuts 30 to 
35 tons hay. Siandiug wood and lumber tyiual 
to price of farm. Good buildings recently re- 
; aired and painted. 9-room house, 40x66 foot 
barn , wood shed, blacksm ith shop and tools; 
50-acre pasture, new woven wire fence. If  
taken at once will include pair 1.400 horses, 
harnesses, Bangor buggy, team wagon, rakes, 
6 -foot mower, sulky plow, hand plow, disc 
harrow , cultivator, potato digger, etc.
Also new long lumber and lath mill. R. It. 
siding on farm for loading lumber and hay. 
Easy terms. L. C. PACKARD, Waldoboro. Me., 
R. F. I». 2. 134-tf
This is the tim e to buy a winter's 
supply as we are reducing our stock 
to move down the street. Get your order 
early while the goods last. It is going 
fast, don't get left.
W ith $10 order 10 Ibs. Sugar . . . 75c
FOR SA LE-Station agent move. ROBERT 
COLLINS. 373 Main St. Tel. 77. 132-tf
FOR SALE—1 Stultz & Co. Upright Plano, 
1 Columbia Cabinet M achine. 2 Second-hand 
Music Cabinets. 2 Second-hand Accordions. 
STUDLEY’S MUSIC STORE. Rockland. Tel. 
713. 128-tf
1923 FORD TOURING—Five cord tires, shock 
absorbers and other extras.
TWO CHEVROLET TOURING—At very low 
price, one equipped with winter top. SEA 
VIEW GARAGE. Main St. Tel. 637-M. 128-tf
Arm s .SH A N D  ARRV
M A R K E T
£UALIT7^1E/ffSw(iR0eERl£S 
‘Main sr. aI 7V
"i c Let
TO LET—Large front room, heat, light;}, 
bath. 670 MAIN ST. 140*142
TO LET Furnished tenement. Applv at 2,» 
ST Tel. 873-J IH ‘ 112
TO LET F- irnlshed rooms with electric lights 
and bath. ANNIE FLINT. 2 Summer St., (’or. 
Main Street. 139-141
TO LET Tenement of five rooms, hath, elec­
tric lights and gas. Adults only. 354 BROAD­
WAY. City. 139*111
TO LET— Furnished house on car line In 
Thomaston with hot and cold water, hath, 
lights and furnace. I). E. WILSON. Thomaston. 
Me. Tel. 168-13. 139-141
TO LET—Garage. E. W. PALMER. 32 Grace 
St., or at Palmer’s Jewelry Store. 138-140
TO LET—An eight-room tenemen* on W ar­
ren St., with improvements, for the winter. 
ANNIE F. HAHN. 67 Rankin St. 139*141
TO LET—Two light housekeeping rooms, 
electric lights, hot and cold water, use of bath, 
no children. Tel 828-J. 5 ROCKLAND St.
139*141
TO LET—18 Myrtle Street, five room tene­
ment, flush closet and gas. MRS. L. <’. AN­
DREWS. 20 Myrtle St. 139-141
TO LET—Small, cosy room, sultahle’for man. 
Short distance from business. TELEPHONE 
566-M. 138-»f
TO LET—Lower flat, five furnished rooms 
piano, electric lights and gas. Adults only. 36 
PLEASANT ST., City. 138*149
FOR SALE—Good driving horse—safe, sound 
and kind; stand anyw here; would make a good 
1 or.se for a doctor or fam ily. Alto wagon in 
gi od condition, and ha rn ess—will sell sepvate  
or together. Power blower and band saw. M. 
F. LENFEST, Vinalhaven, Me., TeL Con.
119 tf
FOR SALE—9-room nouse; hot water heat, 
cement cellar; all modern improvements; large 
garden snot. Now grocery business well stocked. 
M. (i. GURNEY. 3 Park S t.. Camden. Me. Tel. 
155-11. 163-tf
FOR SALE—Burpee’s Furniture rollah. Used 
In Rockland for sixty years. Large bottle 60c: 
small bottle 3Jc. BURPEE FURNITURE COM-rANY 56-1
M iscellaneouf
MACHINE HEMSTITCHING, pivot edge, alsu 
fanev work done at home. MRS. JOSEPH NA45- 
SAR 12 Edward St.. C ity . 119*143
HEADQUARTERS F?R ALCOHOL. H mtl
Covers and Weed fire chains which have be­
come a necessity with the approach of zero 
weather. We give prompt service and out 
prices are right. Give us a call. Telephone 
233. KNOX COUNTY MOTOR SALES CO.. 383 
Main St.. Rockland. 139-141
~ W H Y  SAW YOUR WOOD with a buck sav.7 
I.ct your flivver do it w ith the power outfit 
Bob Magune has to let. A Northern! parson 
s.twed three cords in three  hours and a half 
last week. Saw your own wood by this easy 
method and save bother and money. Telephone 
BOB MAGUNE. 315-M o r 315-W day or night.
149-112
NEAR LAKE AND TOWN $400 SECURES 
“ GOOD HOME” FARM— Many advantages for 
whole family, good neighbors, city markets ; 39 
a c r e s : machine-worked loamy fields, brook- 
watered pasture, valuable woodlot; comfortable 
house, fireplaces, 38 f t. b a rn , piggery, poultry 
house, garage. Owner called distant State. 
$7 09 gets It. Only $100 needed. Details page 
19 Illus. Catalog bargains— many States. Copy 
free. STROUT FARM AGENCY, 284 Dfi Water 
S t., Augusta. Me. 140-It
SPEAR’S CIDER M ILL  at West Warren will 
close SATURDAY. NOV. 21. _______133*141
LADIES—Reliable etock 01 hair goods at 
the Rockland Ralr Store, 836 Main St Mall 
order* eollcHed WBL1CN r  RHODES llW
U sed Cars
1923 BUICK 5-passcnger touring. 6 cyl.. ex­
cellent condition throughout, many extras, price 
reasonable. 1922 Big 6 St tide baker, completely 
equipped, rightly priced for quick sale. 1922 
Ford Sedan, shock absorbers, starter, other 
extras, mechanical condition perfect. A. U. 
JONES. 3 Talbot Ave., phone 376-R, or F1RE- 
proof Garage, phone K89. 140-tf
TO LET—I .arge front room, with or w ithout 
board. Tel. 66'J-M. Mrs. MARY BURKETT.
138-T F
TO LET - 3-rooni tenement, electric lights,
flush closet. Corner PARK 
Tel. 438-J.
and BROADWAY. 
138*149
TO LET—6 room house, al modem, furnished
or unfurnished. Enquire at 273 Main St.. A.
LEVY. 138*149
TO LET—Tenement nt 16 Knox St.. 8 rooms, 
modern, garden and garage. F. J. BICKNELL,
12 Knox Ht. 136-tf
AT THE RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICE OF
$300 you can afford to  keep this “Bulck Six’’ 
u n til spring. Ls Hi excellent mechanical con 
riition and equipped with five good cord tires, 
has extra inner tubes and Titlier accessoricj. 
22 FULTON STREET. 139* 141
1922 FORD SEDAN— Has complete equip­
ment, Including shock absorbers, self-starter, 
automatic windshield dcarter. heater, extra 
tire , excellent mechanical condition. Can be 
seen at FIREPROOF GARAGE, Telephone 889.
128*tf
TO LET—Garage at 239 Broadway. TELE­
PHONE 573-W. 138-146
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Io Social Circles
In addition to peraonal note* recording de- 
Mrturee and arrlrala, Ute department especial); 
dealrea Information of aoclal happen mgs, par­
tial, mualcala, etc. Xutaa aent by mall or 
telephone will be gladly received.
FELEPHONE ...........................................................
W illiam  I). Talbot and M rs. David 
Talbot a r e  in New York th is  week in 
th e  in te re s t  o f the W. O. H e w e tt Dry 
Goods Co.
i ------------
F av o rab le  rep o rts  con tinue  to  come 
from  K nox H ospital, w here A. S. L it­
tlefield ls receiv ing tre a tm e n t. His 
confinem ent th e re  is expected  to last 
about tw o  w eeks longer.
C lass 9 of th e  P ra tt M em oria l Sun­
day school w as enterta ined a t a  social 
a t the  h o m e  of the c lass  p residen t, 
Carl W . S ew all, 29 Gay s tre e t ,  Mon­
day even ing . The entire c la ss , includ­
ing G eorge B. Orcutt, te a c h e r , was 
present. A fte r  a business m eeting , a 
social sess io n  was enjoyed u n til 10 
o'clock. R efreshm ents w ere served.
Mrs. A ddie  B. Webb is now th e  guest 
of h e r d a u g h te r  Helen (M rs. M ayland 
H. M orse) a t  166 Prospect s tre e t ,  B er­
lin, N. H „  th e  house la te ly  purchased  
by Mr. an d  Mrs. Morse. E n ro u te  to 
Berlin sh e  v isited  Mrs. G eo rg e  Pettee  
in L ew iston . In Jan u a ry  M rs. Webb 
will go to  Brooklyn for th e  r e s t  of the 
w in ter, v is itin g  her d a u g h te r  Alice 
(M rs. F ra n k  P. W ight) a t  136 Hicks 
street.
T H E  U N IV E R S A L IS T  FAIR
Ladies Scored Another Big Success.—
Christmas Tree Grabs Made a H it.
All th e  trad itio n s  of th a t successfu l 
Institu tion , the  i ’n iversalist Fair, w ere  
in force y esterday  except the; c u s to m ­
ary  sto rm . T he v estry  and p a r lo rs  
were m ore b e au tifu l than  e v e r , a s  
dressed in evergreen , red b e rrie s .
T hanksgiving em blem s and native b a rk  
treatm ent by Mrs. Florence T h u rs to n  
and Mrs. H elen 'Lamb. T he flower 
ltooth and th e  cash ie r 's  desk w ere p a r ­
ticularly a ttrac tiv e . The m achinery  of 
the big fa ir w ent like clock work u n d e r 
tile capable ch a irm a n sh ip  of Mrs. N ina 
Beverage. All th e  booths w ere ta s te -  
i fully decorated and heavily laden w ith  
a ttractive  w ales . The com m ittees a s  
J named in the  T uesday  issue of th is
paper functioned  perfectly. The grab 
Christm as tree , in ch arg e .o f Miss Jo se ­
phine T horndike and Miss lama T horn­
dike, m ade a trem endous hit with the 
kiddies.
Mrs. Lucia B urpee, cush ltr, reported 
a  highly sa tis fac to ry  attendance. 
Music was fu rn ish ed  by the Marion 
Marsh O rch estra  anil the supper—well, 
consider M rs. H e s te r  Chase in charge 
of the k itchen forces and Jliss  Lucv
R hodes leading the d ining room staff 
and  no fu rth e r word is necessary. 
T he first tab le seated 100 and tile sec­
ond delegation of equal s ize  was in 
w aiting . Final financial re tu rn s  were 
not availab le  th is m orning b u t  the  fig­
u re  will certain ly  repay  the  hard 
w eeks of preitaration.
K eystone  C igars—Mild, Sum atra
I W rapper, Long Filler. At all sto res.—
The Law  C ourt handed down re- 
i scrip ts y esterday  giving judgm en t for 
I the S ta te  in the orim inal cases in 
which W illiam  Mallett. F ran k  C. Pow- 
| er, M. F ra n k  Donohue and John H. 
j Breen w ere respondents. All were 
I liquor cases.
Miss Leah Nicholaon of 29 Sum m er 
street w as the lirst beneficiary of the 
profit sh a r in g  sale so ex tensively  ad- 
1 vertised by the  Payson Co.
Following his annoncemeu! <f re ­
moval from  Rockland Harm  >n Davis 
announces a g rea t Sacrifice C learing 
Sale of L ad ies’ suits, coats, d resses, 
sk ins, b louses and furs, the  en tire  
stock of th e  Davis G arm ent Sh ip, nt 
sacrifice prices. Don't miss the  o p por­
tunity  of a  lifetim e to obtain  g iea t 
bargains.—ndv.
Adrlel V. Bird left y e s te rd a y  for 
Boston, w ith  th e  intention of a tten d in g  
the H arv ard -Y u le  gam e a t C am bridge.
The m u sic  s ta r ts  at 9.30 sh a rp  to ­
m orrow  even ing  a t the C o u n try  Club, 
the occasion  being a d a n ce  fo r the 
m em bers an d  their guests.
Miss G lad y s Jones e n te r ta in e d  the 
“ne ighborhood  children" S a tu rday  
a fte rnoon  a t her home a t  T h e  H igh­
lands in ho n o r of her l ittle  niece, A r­
lene H av en e r. Eight l ittle  boys and 
g irls w e re  present, and  th e  a fternoon 
passed qu ick ly  and happily w ith  games. 
The p re tty  w hite 'b irthday  cak e  with 
its six lig h ted  candles and th e  accom ­
panying ice cream  seem ed to  be the 
chief fe a tu re  of the occasion, however. 
T his p a r t  of the party  " la s te d  quick," 
but ap p ea red  to be the h a p p ie s t portion 
of the  a fte rn o o n .
• ___  •
A lthough still conlined to  one po­
sition a s  th e  result of he r re c e n t acc i­
den t M rs. W . O. Steele a t  K nox  H o s­
pital is  fo rtu n ate ly  suffering  little  or 
no pain, a n d  is  glad to w elcom e callers.
Mrs. F re d  8 . Powers le a v es  tonight 
for B oston an d  New York, w here  she 
will v is it friends for severa l w eeks. On 
her re tu rn  she  will be accom pan ied  by 
her b ro th e r, David W. P it ts ,  who will 
m ake a fo r tn ig h t’s visit here.
Mr. a n d  M rs. L. iB. T o rrey  and Mr. 
and M rs. P, A. Trask of T e n a n t's  H ar 
ibor w ere  in the  city W ednesday .
Mr. a n d  M rs. George F re e m a n  spent 
the  w eekend  with Mrs. F re d  P artridge , 
Beach H ill.
The L ad ies ' Aid of th e  >M. E. church 
served i ts  regu lar c irc le  su p p e r last 
n igh t in th e  vestry, e n te r ta in in g  40 
past g ra n d s  and past noble g ra n d s  who 
had been holding a m ee tin g  a t  Odd 
Fellow s hall. The th re e - lin k e rs  added 
an  e x tra  n o te  of jollity to  th e  occasion. 
Class 26 w as in ch arg e  w ith  Mrs. 
M an ila  K o ste r as supper chairm an .
Mrs. N ellie  Wiley of L incolnville  is 
the g u est o f  Mrs. F. A. S m ith , Union 
street.
Mr. an d  Mrs. C h arles K eith  of 
W aterv ille  were weekend g u ests  of 
Mrs. A. D. Morey. C larem o n t street.
H e rm an  L. F itzgerald, a s s is ta n t  in O. 
H. T rip p 's  civil eng ineering  office, left 
th is m o rn in g  for W est P a lm  Beach, 
Fla., w h ere  he will spend th e  w inter.
H e c to r  Brown Tyler an d  fam ily, who 
have been  m aking th e ir  hom e in B url­
ington, V t.. for some m o n th s , are  ex­
pected  hom e Sunday. T h e y  will re ­
side on  O range street.
'H a rry  A. Buffum  le a v e s  tom orrow 
for B oston  w ith the  fu ll expectation 
of see ing  h is alma m ate r, Y’ale, tack 
a su b s ta n tia l  defeat onto H a rv a rd .
W illiam  R. Symonds o f Som erville, 
Mass., h a s  retu rned  hom e a f te r  spend­
ing  a sh o r t  vacation w ith M r. and Mis. 
F red  B. Achorn, G ran ite  s tre e t.
A lex C hisholm , the p o p u la r  pro of 
the P o rtla n d  Golf Club, celeb ra ted  his 
w eekend v is it to R ockland by having a 
tonsil op eratio n  perform ed a t  Knox 
H o sp ita l. H is tem p e ra tu re  w as nor­
mal T u esd ay  and he has s in ce  left the 
hosp ital.
M iss S te lla  Comery e n te rta in ed  a 
sm all com pany  of young lady  friends 
a t  h e r a p a rtm e n ts  in D av is block T ues­
day evening. Picnic su p p e r was 
served.
M rs. H om er E. Robinson en terta ins 
the  N. M. I. Club and in v ited  guests al 
picnic d in n e r and auction  a t  the  Coun­
try  C lu b  today.
T he Fuller-C obh-D av^s c row d had a 
jo llification  a t the Davis F a rm  Monday 
n igh t, well up to the s ta n d a rd  of their 
su p e r -e x tra  good tim es. T h is  g a th e r­
ing w as notable for tw o  th in g s—the 
fish ch o w d er siqiper and th e  m arvelous 
w h ist p lay ing  of Delia. P ea se . Before 
ihe a cc o u n ts  were closed sh e  had won 
e v e ry th in g  in the k itchen  except the 
sink, a n d  George Ryan a n d  Albert 
P e terso n  w ere complete n e rv o u s  wrecks 
as th e  re su lt of their s te v ed o re  labori 
One h an d  in p a rticu lar b ro u g h t out a 
new b ra n d  of w ire less w hen  Della 
m ade th e  bid diam onds w ith  three in 
he r ow n hand  and seven in th a t of her 
p a r tn e r .
S H O E S
T H E “  
R O C K LA N D  STREET  
CLOTHING STO R E
H a s  a d d e d  a  
F U L L  L IN E  O F
M E N ’ S 
S H’ O E S
CLEAN SW EEP SALE
B E G IN N IN G  F R ID A Y  M O R N IN G
Y ou r O p p ortu n ity  is  NOW !
A  B A C K W A R D  SEA SO N  A N D W E  A R E  O V E R ST O C K E D . T H E  FIN EST LINE O F  MEN’S A N D  BO YS’ W E A R  OBTA IN A BLE.
Overcoats, Suits, Mackinaws and Sheepskin Coats
B LA N K ET LIN ED  CO ATS, PO N TIA C  C O A T S , FLA N N EL SH IRTS, W O R K  AND D R ESS SHOES, A N D  C O M PLETE LINES O F B A LL BAND 
A N D  G O O D R IC H  RUBBERS. SU PPLY  Y O U R  N E ED S NO W  AND M A K E  SU B STA N TIA L SAVINGS. TH IS SA LE W ILL LA ST TEN 
D A Y S ONLY. BELOW  A R E  LISTED A  FEW  O F T H E  HUNDREDS O F  BA R G A IN S W E  A RE O F F E R IN G :
MEN’S LEATHER C O A TS  
4 2  in . lo n g , rev ersib le , $ 2 7 .5 0  va lu e, $ 1 7 .9 5
TO Q U ES
All Colors. All W ool 
75c value
48c
G O L F H O SE
All Colors; W ool 
$1.50  and $2.00 values
98c
FLA N N EL S H IR T S
Blue, Brown or G rey  
$3.00 values
$ 1 .8 9
M EN ’S C O TTO N  H O SE
Black or Brown
9c
M EN ’S FLA N N ELETT E 
N IG H T  SH IR T S
$1.50 value
98c
M EN ’S FLA N N ELETT E 
PA JA M A S
$2.50 value
$ 1 .8 9
C O N T O O C O O K  
H O SIERY  
19c
FLEECE LIN ED  
U N D E R W E A R
Shirts or Drawers, $1. value
69c
K H A K I A RM Y SH IR T S
Chest Lined, Double Elbow 
$4.50 value
$ 2 .9 8
C O T T O N  H O SE
Black or Brown, M edium  
w eigh t. 20c va lue
.  13c
LA D IES’ FEL T SL IPPE R S
* All Colors
8 9 c
M EN ’S DRESS S H IR T S
Collars attached. M any 
patterns. Values to $2 .00
98c
G R E Y  W O O L A R M Y  
HOSE
27c
H E A V Y  RIBB ED  
U N D E R W E A R
Shirts or D raw ers 
85c value
5 9 c
H A N D K E R C H IE FS
3c
BELTS
50c value
2 9 c
BRA CES
50c value
2 9 c
H A T S
V elours and Fine Felts 
$6.00 values
$ 3 .8 9
M EN ’S C L O T H  H A T S
9 8 c
M EN ’S O V E R C O A T S
W ool, Belted M odels 
D ark Colors
$ 1 4 .5 0
SHEEPSKIN CO ATS
$ 1 2 .0 0  V a lu e s .........................................$ 8 .9 5
$ 1 3 .5 0  V a lu e s .........................................$ 9 .9 5
$ 1 5 .0 0  V a lu e s ...................................... $ 1 0 .9 5
$ 3 0 .0 0  V a lu es— Fur C ollars . ........... $ 1 9 .9 5
JU V EN ILE O V ERC O A TS
M any p a tte rn s  and styles 
V alues to $1 0.00 
A ll a t O ne Price
___ $ 4 .8 9 ______
U nited States Rubber Co.
BLA N K ET LINED CO ATS
A  w o n d e r f u l  o u td o o r  c o a t
$ 5 .6 5
A R M Y  BLANKETS
N ew  and Perfect
$ 2 .9 8
M EN ’S OR W O M EN ’S 
RUBBERS 
89c
N ew  Fresh G oods
B. F. Goodrich
12 IN. LEA TH E R  TO PS
$5.50 value
$3 .9 8
H E A V Y  W O O L HO SE
75c value
48c
C O N T O O C O O K
U N D E R W E A R
“ A ” “ A ” “ A ” 
$3.00 value
$ 2 .3 9
L E A T H E R  JA C K ETS
$12.50 values
$ 8 .9 5
A  Big A ssortm ent of
NECKTIES
39c
M EN’S 
L E A T H E R  ARM Y VESTS
New
$ 3 .2 9
G A L  T W O ............................
M EN ’S A R M Y  SH OES
W onders for W ear
$ 2 .3 9
M EN ’S H E A V Y  W O O L 
A R M Y  LA CE PA N TS
$ 3 .2 9
BO Y S’ H E A V Y  W O O L 
A R M Y  LA CE PA N TS
$ 2 .9 8
M EN’S V A C  
RU BB ER B O O TS
Storm  King
Reg price $6; O u r Price
$ 4 .8 5
BO STO N G A R T E R S
35c value  .................... 19c
50c v a l u e .......................29c
M cELW AIN SH O ES
All Solid L eather, Newest 
Styles, Black or Tan 
Reg. Price $6. O u r Price
$ 3 .8 5
BO YS’ BELL BLOUSES
Flannel
$ 1 .1 5
BO YS’ M A C K IN A W S
All W ool; Excellent Pat­
terns; Belted; $12 values
$ 7 .4 5
BOYS’ H O SE
50c value
2 3 c
L EA TH E R  PA LM ED  
CA N V A S G L O V E S
50c value
19c
M EN’S
FLA N N ELETTE SH IRTS
Grey or Brow n
8 9 c
BO YS’ SHEEPSKIN C O ATS  
R ub b erized , ab so lu te ly  w a terp ro o f . .  $ 8 .9 5
BOYS’
C O R D U R O Y  PA N TS
E xtra  Heavy W eight
$ 1 .4 9
M EN ’S FO O TIN G S
W hile They Last
I k
M EN ’S FU R  C O A T S
Fine Q uality , W ell Made 
Special
$ 2 3 .9 5
M EN ’S M A C K IN A W S
All W ool
$ 5 .9 5
SU SPEN D ERS
Lots of Them
19c
BO Y S’
H E A V Y  SW E A T E R S
Roll Collar
$ 1 .8 9
BO YS’
W O R ST E D  S W E A T E R S
Roll Collars; m any colors 
and com binations
$ 2 .8 9
M EN ’S H E A V Y  
SOLID L E A T H E R  
W O R K  SH O ES
$ 1 .9 8
M EN’S SU ITS 
All W ool; 2 pairs Pants
E xtra  Good V alue *
$ 1 8 .9 5
M EN’S 
BLANK ET LINED C O A T S
Made by  U. S. Rubber Co. 
Excellent W ork Coat
M EN ’S RUBBERS 
W ITH  LEA TH ER T O PS
8 inch
$ 1 .9 8
I O.inch
$ 2 .9 8
I 2 inch
$ 3 .9 8
BOYS’
W OOLEN LACE PA N T S
D ouble Seat. Special
$ 2 .9 8
M EN’S W IN TER C A P S
F u r Ear Band
89c
BO Y S’ 2-PA N T SU ITS
$10 values
$ 6 .9 5
H EA V Y
W O O L E N  PA N TS
W indproof and W aterproof
$ 3 .9 8
A com olete line of
BA SS M OCCASINS
for
Men, W om en and Children
M EN ’S O V E R C O A T S
W ool, Belted Models 
Plaid Backs
$ 1 8 .5 0
ANYTH ING  T H A T  M EN OR B O Y S W EAR C A N  BE BO U G H T HERE. INVESTIG ATE.
B E R M A N ’ S , R ockland
ZMZ-AJLN S T -  T o o t  of L im erock  St. MAIL O R D E R S  FILLED
!
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THE R O M ANCE O F  A DAHLIA
F low er Christened B y President H arding’s W ife  O u t In  
A laska, Leads T o  Probable Identification o f R ockland 
W om an’s Long Missing B ro ther.
Forty-five years ago Charles O. W alker of Belfast went to C a li­
fornia in company w ith  his father, th>e late Charles P. W alker. He 
remained tdvo years in that State and fo r the next 16 years was lo­
cated in Portland, Oregon, maintaining the while a fa irly  regular 
correspondence w ith  his relatives back in Maine. In the last cl? 
these letters he announced his intention of going to Alaska, but 
whither he went has ever been a mystery to the fam ily for in the 
26 yiears that ensued no word came from  him directly, or indirectly. 
How the mystery of his disappearance has been solved, or apparent­
ly so, through the visit of a President’s wife to “The Most N orth ­
ern Florist in the W orld” constitutes a bit of romance not often 
found outside the pages of fiction, and furnishes a fu rther illus­
tration of how really small this great world is. The story unfolded 
herewith would have interest Ifor the most blase reader, but to it 
is attached an even stronger local interest for the reason that the 
C. O. Walker, whom it concerns. Is undoubtedly the long missing 
brother of Mrs. Edward W. Berry of 40 Broad street, Rockland.
1
I t  w as a strange coincidence, but 
f ittin g  perfectly into a  s tra n g e  story, 
w hich  decreed that it sh o u ld  be a for­
m e r  Rockland m an to  tak e  up the 
tan g led  threads of th e  W alker ro ­
m ance—stranger still th a t  this man 
sh o u ld  he a  boyhood ch u m  of Mrs. 
B e rry ’s husband, who w a s  official re f­
e ree  of the games played by the famous 
H . M. B. polo of w hich  the  former 
K ockland man was a m em ber.
In troduce now E v ere tt Chapm an of 
M eriden, Conn., a b ro th e r  of Mrs. R. 
N orm an  Marsh, who a lso  is a  resident 
of B road street, only a  few stone 
th ro w s  from the B erry hom estead. Mr. 
C hapm an , who w as fo rm erly  in the 
d e tec tiv e  service, an d  h a s  played a 
p a r t  in some of the  m o st Important 
c a se s  of recent years, is now superin­
ten d en t of one of th e  c o tta g es  in the 
School for Boys a t M eriden , Conn.
H e  saw recently a n  a rtic le  in the 
N ew  York Times d e sc rib in g  the visit 
of th e  President H a rd in g 's  party to 
“T he Most N orthern  F lo ris t in the 
W orld" a t Skagway, A laska , and tell­
in g  how Mrs. H arding h ad  christened 
a  dahlia .
D esiring to get som e h a rd y  northern 
b u lb s for the extensive gardens con­
nected  with the School F o r Boys Mr. 
C hapm an  wrote to .1. M. Tanner, a 
fo rm er chief of the N o rth w est Mounted 
Police, with whom he w a s  acquainted, 
a sk in g  for the address o f  the proprie­
to r. In due time cam e  the  following 
rep ly  from Mr. W alker.
• * • •
Skagway, A laska . Sept. 5.
M r. H . E. Chapman, B ox 706, Meriden, 
Conn.
Y ours bearing p o stm ark  of August 
27, cam e in today’s m ail, and in reply 
I beg Io say: Your le t te r  is most in ­
te re s tin g  all Ihe way th ro u g h , and you 
su re ly  must have a ta s k  th a t requires 
tim e, and much pa tience .
O ur townsman, J. M. Tanner, was 
w ith  me when 1 went to  th e  Post Office 
today , and he had to ld  me that he 
had  given you my a d d re s s  some little 
tim e  ago, and in a ll  probability you 
w ould write me ab o u t bulbs, as it was 
y o u r desire to get h a rd y  bulbs that 
a r e  grown in the fa r  N o rth .
Now as to my flow ers— I grow many 
v arie tie s, and I spec ia lize  in dahlias, 
g lad io lias and tu b ero se  begonias. I 
hav e  the world for a  m ark e t, and send 
th em  to all p a rts  of it. The many 
th o u san d s of to u ris ts  w ho come to 
A laska during the su m m er months, 
n ea rly  all make a  v is it a t  my place, 
a n d  a great m any se lec t the kind of 
Lulbs they want from  th e  plant while 
it is growing and in blossom . Many 
o th e rs  send for a  b u lb  or two, and  
o th e rs  send for a co llection  and leave 
i t  to my discretion, a n d  in such cases 
1 a lw ays give my p erso n al care in 
m ak in g  such selection.
My price on co llection  of choice 
d ah lia  bulbs of one dozen  is $10; be­
gon ia  bulbs, $1.50 e ac h  and gladiolias 
n t $10 a hundred. T h is  includes p a r­
cel post, insurance a n d  delivered to 
th o se  buying them . I do not issue 
catalogues, as I have  a ll  the business 
I can handle w ithout an y .
You mention th a t y o u r  boys take an  
in te re s t in the a g r ic u ltu ra l  work, and 
th a t  your expec ta tions a re  to devote 
m ore time and space to  th e  growing of 
flowers. I will say  of th is  occupation 
th a t  there is no m ore  fascinating, or 
lem unera tlve  work, a n d  besides one 
can  have the sa tis fac tio n  of living 
close to nature, and  if  one is interested 
in the  work he will n e v e r tire.
You mention a b o u t getting  some 
th in g  in the line of d a h lia  bulbs th a t 
w ere growing while P re sid en t H arding 
w as here. Mrs. H a rd in g  is an a rden t 
lover of flowers, a n d  seem ed deeply in ­
te re sted  in every one of the  many kinds 
th a t  1 am grow ing, a n d  looked the 
p lace over in deta il, a sk in g  me m any 
questions. I told he r th a t  I had a num ­
b e r of choice d a h lia s  from my own 
grow ing that w ere y e t unnamed, and  
th a t  I had it in m in d  if 1 was honored
w ith  a visit from the P re s id e n tia l p a r­
ty  to  nam e a very cho ice  one in 
h o n o r of the party . M rs. H arding 
a sk e d  me to show her to th a t special 
d a h lia  and she would be i ts  sponsor.
I led the  way to th e  back  of my lot, 
th ro u g h  sweet peas, to  a  collection of 
d a h lia s  of my own grow ing , and 
sh e  sa id : "If this h a s  been made 
possib le , to grow such flow ers out of 
a  w ilderness, and on th e  top  cru st of 
th e  w orld, wonders will never end.” 
I sh o w ed  her the dah lia  a n d  she said: 
W h a t  name were you go ing to give it 
Mr. W alker?  And before I could speak, 
sh e  sa id : T will ju st n am e  th a t  myself. 
She kn e lt down and shook the  plant, 
a n d  sa id : “I Christen T hee L ady H ard ­
ing, th is  11th Day of Ju ly . 1923."
S h e  then asked the re s t  of th e  party  
how  th a t would sound fo r a  name. 
T h o se  in the party  w ere, beside h e r­
se lf and  the President, th e  G ovirnor 
of A laska, Secretary an d  M rs. Work. 
M a jo r Bollinger, the  m ili ta ry  aid, a 
rep re se n ta tiv e  of the  N ew  York Times, 
a  N a tio n a l Picture m an, tw o m aids and 
a  d o c to r.
M rs. H arding next w ent in to  the 
g reen h o u se  where I had  1400 begonias 
in bloom, and she seem ed overjoyed, 
a n d  sa id  they were the  m o st beautiful 
s ig h t  she had ever seen in all her life, 
a n d  w anted to buy one. I to ld  her it 
w ould  be a high honor to g ive  her the
be pleased w ith , anil ill ad d itio n  to tile 
order will send  you some e x tra  bulbs 
as a g re e tin g  to the boys, and you 
need not pay  for them u n til you have 
exam ined th em  and feel satisfied. The 
collection w ill be made up  of different 
varieties a n d  shapes and colors.
This h a s  been a splendid y ear for 
the rip en in g  of bulbs and I surely 
have a fine lot. and there  is a ready 
sale fo r a ll o f them. W hile I do not 
care to m ake a big profit on my flow­
ers and b u lbs, I grow them  m ostly  for 
advertising , and it is th e  fu rs  that 
get the m oney. And, as Mrs. H arding 
said, the flow ers and fu rs m ake a good 
com bination, and that they w ere both 
beautiful.
My m ain  object is to grow  flowers a 
little b e tte r  th an  people have seen else­
where. a n d  th is  rule applies to  th e  furs 
also. I do no t offer any fu rs  for sale, 
only the cho icest specimens, and  n ear­
ly every m ail 1 have inquiries for furs 
from people whom I have never known 
I or heard of. le a n  say th a t I h av e  the first 
I custom er to  h ear from who is  d issa t­
isfied. It is the-sam e way in my bulb 
j and flower shipm ent. I will guarantee  
; that any d ealin g s we may h av e  will a l­
ways be e n tire ly  sa tisfactory .
As to th e  little  snapshots, I always 
| send one o r m ore In every le tte r I 
write, a s  it in te rests m any who have 
never been  in the North, and any  that 
I m ay send  to  you are  com plim entary.
You m en tio n  that the boys a re  in ­
terested to  know how fa r  I have to 
go a f te r  fu rs , some of them  I  get near 
this place, around the foot of the 
glaciers. and*ntany of them  a re  caught 
from 500 to  1800 miles from  here. The 
fur seal th a t  I get are c au g h t out in 
the B erin g  Sea by th e  E skim o seal 
hunters, and  1 get all fu rs d irec t from 
them.
A nyone dealing  in fu r  sea lsk in  has 
U. S. G overnm en t regu la tions to com ­
ply w ith , a s  there a re  m iles of red 
tape to  go w ith each and every  seal­
skin. T o beg in  wilh. only th e  natives 
are a llow ed  to capture them , and  they 
all hav e  to  be captured w ith  a  harpoon, 
and th e  n a tiv e s  are not allow ed to 
catch a n y  w ithin six m iles of the 
shore, a n d  only during the  m onths of 
May a n d  Ju n e , and each and every skin 
has to be  weighed, m easu red  and re ­
corded by th e  V. S. governm ent. The 
governm ent keeps gunboats ou t in the 
Bering Sea on guard du ty  a t  a ll times. 
The law s a re  very rigid govern ing  the 
cap tu re  an d  possession of fu r seals, 
and it is  seldom that they  a re  violated.
You m en tio n  th a t th e  boys a re  a l­
so in te res ted  in some of th e  things 
which M rs. Harding took such  great 
in te res t in. and you are  a sk in g  me of 
some a d v en tu res  during my life in the 
North. T h e re  are m any, m any  things 
that I n e v e r recall, and little  did I ever 
have a n y  thought that M rs. Harding, 
or any one else outside of m y old acw hole  greenhouse.
S h e  made a selection of one, a  deep q u a in tan ces  ever knew abou t. How
rnuroon, and took it w ith  her. She 
h a d  he r picture taken  am o n g  the be­
g o n ia s  and insisted th a t  1 should be 
w ith  her, and I accepted . I presented 
h e r  w ith a large bouquet o f sw eet peas, 
a n d  she shows that in th e  p ictu re. For 
a  bouquet holder I had th e  s tem s neatly 
w rap p ed  in tanr.ed e rm in e  skin, pure 
w h ite  and black tail, and  when I p re­
se n te d  it to her she seem ed qu ite  a f ­
fec ted . I told her I w as no t going to 
m ak e  a long, tiresom e p resen tation  
sp eech , was just going to  say  m ine with 
flow ers and furs, a s  th is  characterized  
m y business—flowers in sum m er and 
fu rs  in winter. She took a good rest 
in m y house and g re a tly  adm ired  my 
v a lu a b le  furs. She bought a tine sable, 
m ad e  up. and wore it aw ay  w ith her.
T o  relate  all the h o n o rs  th a t 1 r e ­
ce iv ed  from the p a r ty  would make j
she ev er found out so m any th ings will 
a lw ays be a deep m ystery to  me.
• * • •
She ask ed  me to tell her o f the time 
I lived a lo n e  for several m on ths and 
never saw  a human lieing, and was 
thought to  be (lead. She knew of a 
com panion and myself go ing  to the 
rescue of six  men, a fte r 16 o thers had 
been drow ned . We saved th e  six. She 
also a sk e d  me about the  g re a t ava­
lanche on Chilcoot P ass th a t  I was in 
where w e dug out 66 m en who were 
killed, an d  I told her th a t I did every­
th ing to  keep this th ing  from  memory, 
and th a t  these and like occurrences 
were only a part in m ak ing  up our 
every d ay  life as we th in  lived it. She 
said I w as a  lucky m an, an d  hoped I 
would a lw ay s  be so.
To te ll these things an d  stories in
q u ite  a  book, and it a ll cam e to me so i detail w ould  make a book and  it would
Why nearly 1 1 ,0 0 0  Maine people 
have considered C. M. P. Go. 
a safe investment
E A R L Y  11,000 M aine people have 
1 1 invested in the preferred stock of 
Central M aine Power Company.
Back of their investment in this C om ­
pany is not only the electric light bulb 
which is about all the average man sees
of the Central M aine Pow er Company 
System but an enormous equipment of 
dams, w ater wheels, generators, poles 
and wires. x
T h is  property makes possible the 
earnings of the Com pany— now more 
than $3,600,000 a year.
C entra l Maine Pow er Com pany S ystem  represents
$ 2 5 ,4 9 0 ,2 0 1 .4 8  invested  in  
p l a n t s ,  dam s, p o w er 
eq u ip m en t, e tc .
$ 1 ,6 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  paid  a n n u a l­
ly in w a g e s .
975 M aine m e n  and  w om en 
em ployed.
10,877  stockholders O cto­
ber 1, 1 9 2 3 .
96%  com m on  and p r e ­
fe rre d  s to c k h o ld e rs  a r e  
M aine p eo p le .
148 c itie s , to w n s  and  v i l ­
lages s e rv e d  w ith  s a t i s ­
fa c to ry  se rv ic e .
12 co u n ties  o u t of the  s ix ­
teen  in  th e  S ta te  in  
w hich C e n e ra l M aine o p ­
e ra te s .
4 5 ,0 2 5  h o rse p o w e r d e v e l­
oped  in  18 h y d ro -e le c tr ic  
p la n ts .
1 8 ,0 0 0  h o rse p o w e r d e v e l­
o p ed  in  3 s te a m  p lan ts .
6 3 ,0 2 5  h o rsep o w er d e v e l­
o ped  a lto g e th e r .
5 5 ,0 0 0  h  o r  s e p o w e r  o f 
m o to rs  co n n ec ted  to  s y s ­
tem.
500 in d u s tr ie s  d ep en d in g  
u p o n  C e n tra l M aine  
P o w e r  C om pany.
3 0 0  p o w e r  cu s to m ers  w ith  
o v e r 25  H. P . of m o to rs  
in s ta lle d .
5 1 ,0 0 0  co n su m ers  s e rv e d  
w ith  e le c tr ic ity .
5 ,4 0 0  c u s to m e rs  se rv ed  w ith  
g as .
9 5 7  H. P . e lec tric  s t r e e t  
l ig h ts  lig h te d  by C e n tra l  
M aine .
3 ,7 8 0  sq u a re  m iles a r e a  of 
to w n s  in  w hich C e n tra l  
M ain e  o p e ra te s . T h is is 
a b o u t 12 .7%  of th e  a r e a  
o f th e  S ta te .
2 5 4 ,0 0 0  popu la tio n  in  to w n s  
s e rv e d  by C en tra l M aine  
w h ich  is  over 3 6 .2 %  of 
th e  to ta l  p o p u la tio n  of 
th e  S ta te .
1 2 8 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  k. w . h o u rs  
g e n e ra te d  in 1 9 2 2 .
1 1 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  cu. f t .  o f  g a s  
g e n e ra te d  in 1 9 2 2 .
98  m iles  of m ains u se d  in  
d is tr ib u tin g  g as.
7 4  m iles  o f s t r e e t  ra ilw a y s .
5 8 0  m iles of e le c tr ic  h ig h  
t e n s i o n  tra n sm is s io n  
lin e s .
6 6 0  m iles of e le c tr ic  d is ­
t r ib u tio n  lines.
ROUP
For Spasm odicC roup rub  
Vicks o v e r  th e  throat and  
chest u n til the difficult 
b r e a th in g  i s  relieved  —  
then c o v e r  w ith  a w arm  
flannel c lo th .
VICKS
W Va f o Rub
Oust 17 M ilium  Jar* U ** i Y *arb
unexpected . Mrs. H a rd in g  seemed 
to  know  of m any th in g s  and  adven­
tu re s  th a t I had been th ro u g h  during 
m y long residence in th e  fa r  North, 
a n d  how she learned it a ll is a  deep 
m y s te ry  to me.
N ow  I will not w rite  a lo n g  th is line 
fu r th e r , but will say  a few  words for 
th e  good of your boys. You may say 
to  th em  that there a re  a  g re a t many 
opportu n ities  in the  G re a t N orthern 
W onderland  for th e  com ing  manhood 
a n d  th a t anyone who is square  and 
u p r ig h t can surely m ake  good, o th er­
w ise  he can not rem ain  in  th is  country.
W e  are like one big fam ily, having 
no crim e. Doors a re  n ev er locked, and 
o u r  ja ils  are empty. W e all help one 
a n o th e r ;  do not a llow  lab o r unions or 
C h in ese  in the country , an d  no one is in 
w a n t. Tell the boys th a t  one who has 
sp e n t nearly all h is life  in the far 
N o rth  sends them all h is  best wishes, 
a n d  kindly th ank ing  you for your in ­
q u irie s . and tru stin g  th a t  I m ay be of 
s t i ll  fu rther service to you in the fu ­
tu re ,  I am. sir,
C. O. W alker.
• • • .
W ith  the above le tte r  w ere some 
sn a p sh o ts  made by M r. W alker—in­
te re s tin g  hut ap p aren tly  of no signifi­
c an c e  in this story.
Y’e t these sn apsho ts led to  the clue 
w h ich  has undoubtedly identified Mr. 
W a lk e r as the m issing  B elfast man, 
fo r when Mr. C h apm an  w ro te  to him 
fo r  fu rther in fo rm ation  he  enclosed 
som e snapshots w hich he (Mr. C hap­
m a n ) had made d u rin g  the  sutrtmer's 
v aca tio n  in Penobscot B ay. The re­
su ltin g  letter from  M r. W alker dis­
c losed  the fact th a t  “th e  m ost n o rth ­
e rn  florist" was a n a tiv e  of Belfast.
T h is  letter, h in tin g  m odestly  a t Mr 
W alk er 's  rom antic c a re e r  since leav­
in g  his native heath , follow s:. . . »
Skagway, A laska, Oct. 28, 1923.
Y our delayed le t te r  cam e several 
d a y s  ago, and as th e re  have been no 
m ails  leaving for th e  so u th  for several 
d a y s  1 have not been in an y  hurry  to 
sen d  you an answ er. And, again, this 
is  a very busy tim e of the  year, and I 
h a v e  a thousand an d  one th ings to do. 
I guess you find it th a t  w ay  a t your 
p lace  at this season.
Now as to th e  begonia and dahlia 
bu lbs, will say th a t  I have  recorded 
y o u r  order, and th ey  will go forward 
in  about ten days, an d  1 w ill send you 
a  collection th a t I well know you will
ce Harvesting
L o g g in g  and
Winter Work
E very
Tools
need that’s needed  
is lis ted  in our 180-page — 
1923 Catalog. See a  copy 
at y o u r  dealer’s — an d  select 
y o u r supplies therefrom .
Or write us today for a free copy of this hook.
JC E N D A L L  4  W H IT N E Y  -  Portland. M a in *
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be long an d  tiresom e and uninteresting, 
and I a lw ay s  think lx s i to let bygones 
be fo rg o tten  and let the  tomorrow 
bring w h a t it may.
I am  q u ite  interested in th e  pictures 
you sen t, particu larly  the one of your­
self a n d  pal. Those expressions denote 
th a t th e re  is peace and happiness in 
the  household , and little  on  earth  to 
w orry a b o u t. That is the  way I feel, 
and if I had  the world to  build over, 
ju st a s  I would want it. 1 would build 
it ju s t  a s  i t  is.
T he o th e r  picture of th e  cam p b u n ­
galow is  ju s t like a Y ankee 's Down 
E ast piece of work. I w as born right 
n ear th a t ,  Belfast, and in m y boyhood 
days had  m any a good clam bake, and 
have c a u g h t fine lobsters.
Now you just listen, w hile I comment 
a h it on the fishermen, I m ean real 
sport, and  the fish to v e rify  it. Cod 
fishing w ould be very tam e  sport for a 
real fisherm an in th is coun try , where 
we hav e  so many, m any o th e r  kinds of 
fish in g re a t num bers. W e have the 
king sa lm on  that often w eigh 50 to #0 
pounds, and  they are  easily  caught on 
a tro llin g  line, and it is  some job to 
land th em  into the boat. F o r fly fish 
ing, a ll the  lakes, s tre am s and rivers 
are a liv e  with g ray lin g  and trout. 
T here  a re  m any kinds of tro u t. In the 
big lak es there are t ro u t th a t weigh 
up to  30 pounds, but th e  real game 
tro u t a re  those we have in the lakes 
near here, weighing from  one-half up 
to six  pounds, and they ta k e  the fly and 
one can  ca tch  all they w an t. Then we 
have th e  brook trout, spo tted , that run 
from  6 to  10 inches, and all the small 
s tre a m s are  full of them . And then in 
the r iv e rs  there a re  the  dolly varden 
and sa lm on  trout th a t a re  caught with 
ba it. T he kind of tro u t th a t we catch 
in th e  lakes on the m oun ta ins near 
here a re  a s  red m euted a s  beef, and are 
the b e s t  of all.
W e have  salmon of m an y  kinds, and 
you can  buy a nice red one from the 
In d ian s for 15 cents th a t  will weigh 
from  12 to 15 pounds, an d  if you don' 
w an t to pay so much you can go to the 
riv er b an k  and spear an d  get all you 
w ant. I t  is a wonderful sigh t at this 
season  of the year to see  the  countless 
th o u sa n d s  of salmon going up the 
r iv e rs  to their spaw ning beds.
T he Ind ians have rack s  along the 
r iv e r b a n k s  where they  d ry  them for 
th e ir  w in ter supply. T hey dry tons of 
them . T his dried sa lm on is also used 
for o u r dog food, and is nearly  all the 
kind of food our N o rth e rn  dogs will 
eat. You never have, to keep a North 
ern  dog inside in severe  weather, as 
they  m uch  prefer to b u ry  themselves 
in th e  snow, and when they want 
d rin k  e a t snow and ice.
D u rin g  the w in ter m o n th s I will 
m ake it a  point to g e t som e real win 
te r  p ic tu res  that m ay in te re s t  the hoys 
as w ell a s  yourself.
* * • *
T h e  above letter Mr. C hapm an for 
w arded  to his sister. M rs. Marsh, with 
the  suggestion  th a t sh e  ascertain  if 
Mrs. B erry  knew such a person. He was 
influenced in th is ac t 'by the knowl 
edge th a t  Mrs. B erry  w as a former 
B e lfast woman, and th a t  he r name was 
W a lk e r. ,
W o rd s cannot describe  the  sta te  of 
exc item en t into w hich Mrs. Berry was 
th row n  upon reading th is  correspon 
dence, no r can they tell of the  suspense 
w hich  is  hers until an sw ers  come from 
S k ag w ay  to the th ree  le tte rs  which she 
has a lread y  w ritten.
C h a rle s  O. W alker, w ho would now 
he 65 y e a rs  old. is a son of Charles I 
and M ary E. (S a lisb u ry ) Walker, of 
B e lfast. Mrs. B erry  has another
T his property stands behind your 
investment in Central M aine Pow er 
Company.
W h en  you purchase the 7% P re ­
ferred Stock of this Company you can 
go to bed at night w ith the feeling 
that you have an investment that has 
paid uninterrupted dividends for 18 
years; that it is working for you night 
and d ay ; that should earn just as
much for your children and your ch il­
dren’s children as it will earn for you 
today.
A fte r  all, isn’t safety the biggest 
thing in an investment?
T h en  send in the coupon to learn 
more about a company in which 
nearly 11,000 people in your own 
State have invested. You will be un­
der no obligations whatever.
P ric e  $ 1 0 7 .5 0  a  S h a re . Y ie ld  6 1 2 %  N et
Central Maine Power Co.
, A u gu sta , M aine
’A  M aine com pany  owned and  m anaged  by 
M aine people fo r the developm ent of 
M aine’s resources”
Central Maine Power Company. 
Augusta, Maine.
W ith no obligation on my part w hat­
ever please send me more information 
about your company and its security.
Name ................................................................
Address ...".........................................................
bro ther. W illard H. W alker o f Belfast.
T he las t E astern acq u a in tan ce  who 
saw C h arles  O. W alker w as th e  late
R ussell D yer of Belfast, who sa id  that 
Mr. W alker w as in the lum ber business 
in P o rtlan d . Ore. and a lso  had  a  desk 
in the  bank, where he w as weighing 
gold d u st brought in by th e  m iners. He 
was th en  consid iring  going to  Alaska. 
Mrs. B erry  says that her b ro th e r  was 
a lw ays a g rea t lover of flowers, and 
had possib ilities as an a r tis t ,  being es­
pecially adep t a t modeling In wax.
E A T  YOUR W A Y  
TO H E A L T H
IIow  m any kinds of c a th a r t ic  pills 
o r  o th e r  so-called lax a tiv e s  have 
you tr ie d ?  Have any  g iven  you 
m ore th an  tem porary re lie f?  Drugs 
w eaken  bowel action, and  th e  con­
dition  grow s worse Instead  of b e t­
te r .
A practising physician, realizing the se­
rious dangers of Constipation and the fa il­
ure of drugs to prevent or correct tt prop­
erly has at last produced an appetizing, nu­
tritious food that will positively relieve 
(•(instillation. It Is CEREAL MEAL. Cereal 
.'leal does not contain any drugs hut the 
results that follow its use are marvellous. 
People who have been constipated tor years 
;et Immediate results from the use of 
CEREAL MEAL.
T ry  C ereal Meal. K now  th e  joy 
of th e  perfect health th a t  follows 
its  use. Your neighborhood d ru g ­
g is t o r  grocer should hav e  Cereal 
M eal—if not, write d irec t to  The 
C erea l Meal Corporation. 47 W. 42nd 
S tre e t, New York City.
A T T E N T I O N !
H A V E  SO M ETH IN G  IN YO U R  
C E L L A R  FOR T H E  STO R M Y  
DAYS OF W IN T E R .
Send Postoffice Order and have the 
following delivered to your door by 
Parcel Post:
25 lb. Pail Prime Salt Fat M ack­
erel ......................... - .................. $3.50
25 lb. Pail Prime Salt Fat H e r­
ring ......................... .................... |2.50
P o r t  C lyde F ish  &  
C old  S torage  C o.
PO R T CLYDE, ME.
.. ....■MiiiiamaiiiiMta
CHRYSANTHEMUMS
are in bloom — tha  pink on es are  
just now  in  th e ir  prim e. Y ou  
should have a t  le a s t  one 'bouquet 
of them  in your hom e. And there  it  
no more beau tifu l flow er w ith  w h ich  
to rem em ber you r friends. W o havo  
them  in p ots and cut—-and our  
prices are reasonable .
We can also offer you Bulba for 
fall planting, Fine Ferns and Tabla 
Ferns.
The L ittle Flow er Shop 
SILSB Y ’S
SM  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N O
•HEAD -  NOSE -THROAT— EARS 
KONDON’S tn Headache. Deafness. Cold 
In Head. Dry Note. Catarrh. Colda o f 
all Made. Doctor., Dentists. N arsos  
recommend KONDON’8. »  years doing 
good. Aik fsraamids free.
W A N T E D
ANTIQUES
•  O f AU K in d s
W r ite  or P h o n e 3 2 -3
C . E . M A TH EW S
W ALDOBORO, ME.
101-Th-tf
R O C K L A N D  S A V I N G S  B A N K
R O C K L A N O , - -  - M A IN E
Office Hours— 9 to 3 
Saturdays 9 tn 12 ,
Safely Deposit Boxes to Rent
z
